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THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CLUB 

To the l4enbers of the Brio.rs Sporting Club Lini ted: 

Gontlenen: . 
, 'l'he 'l'hirty-Fifth Annuo.l Report of the Club for the year eooed 

30th September, 1953, is herewith presented for your perusal and 
o.doption. 

In lest year's Report we were compelled to be severely critical 
of the members for their failure to tcke an interest in the Club's 
administration and for their unwillingness to participate and co
operate in the cond uct of the Club's affeirs. We foroons ted that 
unless the members changed their outlook then the Club would rapidly 
lose groum. 

A~po.rently, our comments had some effect C~ the Club's 
o.dministration received sufficient support from fresh sources to 
enable us to see the yef!:l' through without any further serious deter
ioration. As 0. matter of fact, we mny fairly claim to have made up 
much of the lost ground and towards the close of the year there 
were very encouraging signs of complete rehabilitation, particularly 
as far as Club Room and social activities were concerned. 

At the same time, it would be most unrealistic to pretend that 
we can now rest on our laurels. 

We have reached that crucial stage where we need to consolidate 
our position and take precautions against a relnpse, This can be 
done only by continuing to enlist the active co-operation of the 
younger Ilembers in the Club's administration. 

It is anticipated that at the forthcoming Annuo.l Meeting sone 
of our senior office-bearers will be retiring am the opportunity 
will then be availnble to the younger nembers to fill their places. 
Much will depend upon how they react to this challenge. Develop
ments during the last few months of the year under review lead us 
to hope that the" reaction will be favourable, 

The most serious entry on the debit side of our ledger dJlring 
the year wns the failure of the Executive's drive to substantially 
incre('~e the number of debenture-holders. It is only right and 
proper, both financially and from the point of view of establishing 
the Club's solidarity, that each am every member shall hold at 
least one £5 debenture. Surely this is self-evident, Yet despite 
repented eloquent appeals during the year, both written and oral, 
only 10 more nenbers responded am the total nwabor of debenture
holders is still less than half of the Club's menbership. This is 
Q disgraceful state of nffairs - one of which wc, as a Club, should 
be heartily nshaced. 

Another disturbing feature of the year was the continued casual 
attitude of mnny !lenbers, mninly the younger ones, towards their 
sport. We have in nind the number of occasions when players gave 
up their gane of cricket, football or hockey, as the cnse may be, 
in favour of some other pleasure. Socetines they inforned the 
team officials, generally ('.t the last Docent _ sonetines they did 



not. Apparently, 
their teams down. 
comment upon this 
effect. 
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it meant nothing to them that they were letting 
In lest year's Report, we ~de trenchBnt 

pr~ctice but it seems to have had little, if a~, 

The composition of the Club's membership es at 30th September, 
1953, cnd a compnrison with the equivalent figures at the cnd of 
the previous year, are set out in the following table:-

',1ill .1ill 
Full .. 17. 169 
Junior .. 20 24 
Associo.te ~. 55 57 
Country ..ll ...i1 

'IDTA;L •• ~ 291 

As will be seen, there was no real VOXitltion in the effective 
strength of the Club during the yoer c.1though the slight incre~se 
in the nUlllber of juDior members Was a hearteDing sign. It is to 
be hoped that this trend will continue. 

The Club's record on the field of sport during the year w"'s 
well up to standard. In cricket, a record was established when 
both Shire te~. won their respective competitions. The footballers, 
whilst feUing to produce tl Premiership winning side, hC'.d Co success
ful year cmj for the sixth successive year won the Sub-District 
Club ChampionshiP. The First Hockey XI mnintnined its astounding 
record by recording yet another Premiership win. 

'Whilst all this points to a very high standard on the fie ld 
of sport o.nd exnb1es us to impress our visitors at the Annun1 
Meeting, yet we should remember the importance of mo.intnining the 
interost of the players in the lower tenes. For instance, it was 
cost noticCtlble in cricket that the Thirds were Cl. "Cinderelln" 
tene and there were signs tbnt the lack of interest shown by the 
cricket ndministrc.tors wo.s having 0. ho.rmful effect upon the team's 
moro.le. We commend this mntter for attention. 

The Club's relatiomhip with the Burwood and Concord Councils 
continued to be harmonious and we take this opportunity of tbnnking 
those Councils for their co-operation. Particularly do wc thank 
Burwood Council for its provision of dressing-room accommodation 
on Burwood Park. 

During the year. through the offices of ono of our oeobers, 
Sunbeo.m Corporation domted SOlle 20 odd tons of excellent topsoil 
excavated from their new fo.ctory site at Belcore and this wes 
used to good ndvantnge in top-dress!. pc.rt of Rothwell furk. We 
express to this Col!lpO.nY our grateful appreciation. 

Our negotiations with the St~thfie1d Council for the provis
ion of a turf wicket on Freshwater Park finally led up to the Club 
caking a specific offer to the Council. We have received no reply 
to thc.t offer but, ,judging froo press reports, the site we have 
in oind is no longer evc.i1cb1e. This is unfortunate but we are 
still hopeful thc.t the Council will help us to secure Cl. suitable 
groun:l. 



~ :·:t~-:~_~ OOJIClusion of this opening. section of our Report, we take 
~ ~ ,oPPonuDity of eXl)rosaitlg our o:p-orecilltion o.nd good wishos to 

tbevar10ua snorting bodies with which we are affiliated or with 
whoa we MW association. These imlude IT.S.''. Rugby Union, 
IIotrooolitan Sub-District Rugby Union. N.S.W, Cricket Associntion, 
Western Suburbs Crickot Association, City aul Suburben Cricket 
Association, Council of Nunicipc.l aul Shire Cricket Clubs, and 
Sydney Hockey Association 08 the bodies with which we are affili. 
ated and all Clubs ago.inst Whom we competed in the field. .A. 
further harypy relationship exists between us and the Western 
Suburbs District Cricket Club, "ests OOve the use of our Club 
rooms on Thursday evening and they OOve never failed to show their 
o.p~reciation by freternising with us and helping us in mo.~ 
different "!C-ys. We velue their friemship nul co-operntion, 

CRICKET 
(Sub-Committee: B.W, Adcock (Chc.irmen), C,W, ~.th, J.A. Rudd, 
E.G. Stockdnle and D.A. Walker). 

'ftlc Club wo.s once o.gein represented bY four telllD8, OD.l eo.ch 
in the "A" nul "B" Divisions of the Municipal aul Shire Competition, 
the. Third XI in the "C" Grade Main Division of the Western Suburbs 
Cricket Associntionand a fourth team participating in matches 
with the City am Suburban Cricket Association. 

We o.re delighted to report toot for the first timo in our 
Club's history and o.lso in toot of the B,S.W. Cricket Associo.tion, 
we wore successful in winning both Divisions of the Municipal and 
Shire Compoti tion. For the first time the playing of semi· 
finals and fiDnls was introduced after eleven rounds of competi
tion proper, . It seems rnther unfair toot 0. team uDiefented in . 
these rounds should lose either the semi-fiDnl or the firol and 
thus be elimimted from Premiership homurs. It was remo.rlmble 
that in the first year of the new system of competition thnt this 
very fnte should OOfo.11 too Minor Premiers in eo.ch Divisio·n 
(Eppi~ nul Canterbury, respectively) and that our own teams, 
ench ~~ng fourth after the ordinary rounds, should come through 
to fiml victory, Our heartiest co~rntullltions are extended to 
the pln¥ers who represented the Club so successfully in these 
teams but at the same time we wish to record our opinion that 
the former tyPe of competition is to be preferred, 

The Third XI finished fifth in their competition and we 
extend our congratulations to the winDers, Columbic. C,C. 

As in .previous yeo.rs, the First cm Second XIs ho.d the use 
of Rothwell Park as their ho~ ground whilst the Thirds o.go.in 
sht'.red Burwood Park with BurwoodUrdted C,C. The City end 
Suburben Cri.cket team were without a home groUDd but once again 
enjoyed 0. full se080n of friendly end keenly contested games 
thanks to the hospitt'.lity of other Clubs. 

We o.re po.rticulo.rly grateful to Mr. W. Hollis, the grounds
man in charge of Rothwell Park, for his expert o.ttention, to the 
grouDi cm for his conste.nt and courteous co- operation which 
contributecl so much to the smooth running of our home eqragements. 

A restricted· programme of Sumny picnic mo.tcoos Wt'..8 plllyed 

Wat Blirchgrove Ovnl during the senson.. also nnother fixture ~gainst 
01 o~ong District Cricliet Club at Wollongong. 
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In last yenr's Report Ye mentioned the lBbour of love performed 
by .A.u:l Lo.nd in compiling the Club's cricket sto.tistics dc.tiDg from 
our first emry iDto competition cricket in 1921. As expected, 
these proved to be of grG(lt interest to the plByers during the 
season am it is hoped toot they rill be kept up..to-dnte for the 
benefit of plByers in future seasons. 

Whilst the Club's cricket record during the yocr utlder review 
'tinS proba.bly the best ever, yet it ia obvious toot somothiDg must 
be done t'.s Co mtter of urgency to reom t some promising yoUJlg 
cricketers. With one or two oxoeptioJlS our best cricketers nre the 
older oms,m~ of wbOlll CU'O rapidly approc.ching retiriDg ege. 
It is I:I08t import4nt, therefore, that we should develoTJ some 
YOU1lgOr meterid reedy to tue their plAces in the not far disto.nt 
futuro. We QCcordiJlgiy iDrite nU _1IIbera to join 118 in the seBl'Ch 
for like ly yoUDg to.lent. 

In cOIlClusion of this introduction to the cricket Bection of 
our Report, we must add our perenninl plon to the cricketers to 
look nfter the gecr and to protect it wherever possible from umue 
wec.r end tear. ~ticulnrly do we ask the plByprs not to lenve the 
geo.r lying tlbout 1I'here it co.n be lost or dtuDaged. Despite so.les 
tax reductions, cricket meter1c.l is still very exponsive o.nd 
oconoqy is necessc.ry. 

FIRST ELEVEN 
Foll.oriDg their relogntion ,to the "o,lso-ro.ns" in the previous 

sec.&lon the Firsts ontered the mw senson with the knowledge tho.t 
competition would be very keen c.Dd our opening round defentby 
Epping confirced this view. However, c.fter mnny fluctuntions of 
fortune, the tOCJ!l bc.rely quc.lified for the semi-nmls nm then 
went on to win the Premiership in n convincing mnnner. 

Our success can be o.ttributed in the min to our bowlers who 
cc.rried out their to.sk efficiently cnd well ns proved by the fact 
toot on only three occnsions the opposition succeeded in pc.asing 
the 150 mrk. The bc.ttiJlg 'tinS consistently d1ec.ppointing ri th no 
plAyer holding form for o.ny length of time (un often we st1'1l881ed 
to pass smc.ll scores, sonetimes ri thout success. In 0.11 fnirness, 
however, it nust be pointed out toot on only one occnsions during 
the 1I'hole season did the teQ.J:I bIlve the first choice of innings. 
This l'lCllnt thc.t in nlmost every match the oc.rly c.dvc.nto.ge my 
nth our opponents o,nd more tho.n once ye 1I'ere forced to bc.t on a. 
"sticky". By cnd lBrgo, the fieldiDg WQ8 good but there remc.ined 
plenty of roon for improvecent o.nd c.s yet the te~m cannot be 
dubbed the "Sduth Africo.ns of the Shires". 

A 'Joint worthy of mention is tba.t this teo.m, one of the 
youngest in ~ years, fielded for most of the SOOBon seven 
pl.o.yers whose o.ge YQ8 23 or less. This is surely a OOppy augury 
for the futuro. 

The members of the teem wish to take this opportunity to 
thank Mr. Reg. Inlker for his constant attention to the onerous 
task of scori~ and at the snme time to record their appreciation 
of the work performed by the lc.dies in preparing afternoon ten. 
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NEIL WALKER (Captain) was u~ble to find touch with the bat 
and on few occasions showed any real form, This was probably due 
in some met'.Bure to the umccustomed cares of captaincy, We have no 
doubt that the experience gained will en.~ble Neil to regain his 
old confidence in future seo.sons. 

LES DAVIS (Vice-Co.ptain) like IIItlny another in the' team did not 
strike form for any long period but every so often produced the 
cricket of which he is cannble, Les was forced to withdrew for 
business reC'.Bons near the end but returned for the Fiml o.nd 
knocked up 0. bard-hitting aIrlmatch-winning 68. 

TED WATT as opening bowler maintained 0. hostile and accurate 
attack throughout the year 6.Irl the teQJll's success was in no small 
measure due to him, Showed some of his old aggression in three or 
four quick-scoring knocks o.nd, yet more pleasing, seems to have 
recovered his confidence as 0. batsman. 

RON THOHAS displayed the essential qu.'\li ties of 0. good opener 
on numerous occc.sions. He has 0. sound defence o.nd the pa.tience to 
wait for the loose one. When he gets the confidence to attack 
once he has mastered the bowling he should be invo.lUtlble, An 
excellent field and was missed when injury forced him out of the 
teo.m, 

GEORGE BENNETT hes every prospect of developing into that 
great Q.Sset to o.ny team, c. good left-arm spinner, once he gets 
more practice and opportunity, Fielding o.lwc.ys sound and energetic 
o.nd not frightened to hit the ball hard when batting. 

BRIA}; ADCOCK bowled consistently on most occo.sions 0.00 seems 
to ho.ve the happy knnck of getting one past .the best of bo.tsmen. 
Started very confidently with the bat and seemed set for 0. good 
season but unfortumtely could not hold this form and faded o.wc.y 
in the closing matches. 

AUD LAND did not enjoy o.s successful 0. season o.s we have 
come to expect from him but many times when the team wo.s really 
in trouble Aud could be fouIrl holding up one eIrl. A good instance 
of this WC'.B his dogged sto.nd o.gainst Bexley on 0. "sticky". 
Invalunble, as 0. ready reckoner when the teo.m was fielding. 

BILL RUDD could usuo.lly be relied upon to pick UP his sbare 
of wickets at minimum cost o.nd his slows seemed to keep most 
bc.tsmen rather subdued. Took s.ome time to settle down with the 
bat but improved considerably in the later sto.ges o.nd played 
severe'.l bandy innings. 

BRIM! SIHPSON ho.ving his 
down quickly o.Irl c.t one stage 
of sheet-o.nchor for the team. 
towc.rds the end of the season. 
to score IIItlny runs. 

first seo.son in A Shires settled 
o.ppe~red to be taking over the role 
However, he lost form somewhat 

Has the ability and temperament 

KEN ASTRIDGE did not find lo.st year's devo.stating form until 
the finD.la approc.ched but fortunately he recovered the old· 
"killer" spirit in nice time and Ken's success with the bo.ll 
helped very considerably in the last few games both as 0. IIItltch
winner and morale-booster, Had little opportunity to show form 
with the bo.t. 
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DAVID WALKm QS "Aunt Sn1ly" mintnined a high stnndard at 1U.1 
times IUld 1rQS Cl constnnt memce to the batsmen.. His preseIlCe behiDi 
the "sticks" at 1enst doubled the hostility of the bowling, Batted 
well early but impetuosity brought about his dowIlfnJ.l too often,. 
However~ he settled down with the fimls approaching and o.t lAne 
Cove delighted 0.11 with Cl fine century, 

DOUG PROYSE Ra out of action for most of the seQSon but made 
0. welcome return late in the year and immedio.tely proceeded to 
better the bowling, po,rticular1y in a fine knock o.go.inst Epping. 
Doug's obvious enjoyment in fielding assisted ma.terio.l1y in holding 
the teBlll's interest right to the very last· ball, . 

Matches . Minor Prem. Fim1 
Plo.I!!L ~ ~ h. hi J2... L.. Position Position 

13 2 7 .3 1 4th Premiers· 

Runs for Wktsc for Av~e. Rune ~t. Wkts ~stc ~ge. 
ffi7I 133 1 .7 196 172 .1 

AVERAGES 
(BATTING) 

Name Inni!?Eis Ut.. !4;' Runs ~e B. Simpson 1.3 .3 m 2 • .3 
D.V. Prowse 5 75 1.30 26.0 
D.A. Walker 16 124 402 25.1 

·B. Adcock 14 " 59:t 196 19.6 
L. 1)O.vis 14 2 68 228 19.0 
R.W. Thoms 9 .37 171 19.0 
A.J. Land 1"2 39 18.3 15.2 
N.R. ~o.lker 12 46 181 15.0 
W, Rood 13 4 34:t 127 14.1 
E. Wa.tt 1"2 56 167 13.9 
G. Bennett 9 3 20 51 8,5 
K. Astridge -14 .3 14 43 3.9 

;t..Not out 

(Also Bntted: H. Lennnrtl!!, '2 innings (1 Do 0,) for .35 runs ~ 
E. Anretts, 3 (1 DoO.) for 27; J. Rood, '2 for 17; p. Cooper, .3 
(1 DoO,) for 13; E. ADirews, 1 for a), 

BOWLING 

Name avers Mo.idens Runs Wkts. ~ 
E. trc.tt 1'28 19 3% 39 10.1 
'(1. Rudd 78 6 299 26 11.5 
B. Adcock 79 5 .35.3 27 13.0 
Ko Astridge 147 16 562 42 1.3 • .3 

(Also bowled: G. Bexmett, 9 wiokets for 16P rJ1m; :I .. l'aJ.k.er, 
8 for 91; p. Cooper, 4 tor 64; E. Axmet'ta .. .3 tor "JP; lI, LoJlDl.l'ttl, 
1 f~r 5). . 

SECOND ELEVEN 
This tOOlD'a secoD! 8uoc .... a1V9: .. ~0II~er8Mp wil1WU due to three 

th1Igs, fust, the new method qf .C;0lIIpet1t10D.t .... oo~,· the fuct that 
the team ~ched its peak streDgth in. the closiIg vital stages, : cnd 
third, the ability to fight rock when the pressure 1I!lS on.. 
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The side YQ8 substnntially different from that of the 1951/52 
season. Host of those missing belonged to the younger bri8nde and, 
with one or wo exceptiom, those who replAced them were in the 
veteran class. The net effect WIlS to raise the nveroge age of the 
tenm by several yenrs a~ thus to impire· even less confidence th4n 
previously in the tenm's fielding cnpo.city. 

Except on one or two occasioJl8, the teBID's performD.:nces during 
the ordimry competition rounds were very mediocre. .A surTllus of 
bowlers, none of whom could strike really hostile form, unrelinble 
bo.tt1Dg, senile nnd lethc.rgic fiolding plus the CQsuo.l ntti tude of 
severa.l of the players, were obsta.cles in the wny of developing a 
Premiershiptenm em it 1I'tl8 more by good luck tOOn good InnPgOment 
that we barely qualified for the semi-fimlB. However, in the 
last few matches, the tenm commenced to pull itself together. Due 
to illness, promotion c.m other fnctors, the numeri~l strength 
of the nttcek WeB severely reduced. This seemed to spur the 
relllt'.inder on to grenter efforts with the result toot the tenm, 
having been ba.lc.nced by the inclusion of batsmen to replAce the 
missing bowlers, gained confidence and became a much more formidnb1e 
combim tion. 

The semi-i'iml oga.imt Un! of Technology will long be remember
ed by those who took po.rt. At '3 P.c. on the second Saturday, 
Burwood' s po si tion seemed to .be hopeless. Less than two and a hnlf 
hours of plAy rema.incd, the tenm was 37 rUDS behind on the first 
innings am the powerful Un! rotting line-up YQ8 about to commence 
their side's secom inninge. Imide the hour, Un! were 0.11 out 
for 51 and this gave Burwood' s batsmen omple time· to score the runs 
needed for nn outright win which wns ensily achieved after a 
nerve-wro.ckiq:s start. It YQ8 then that we won the Premiership. 
The confidence engendered in the te4111 by this victory embled 
them to prevail over Sutherland in the Fiml, nlthough not until 
after a very keen and exciting tussle. 

The te4lll's performances in these finnl mtches wiped out the 
memory of enrlier rounds a.nd embled it to clAim full right to the 
suecess which eventually came its way. Nevertheless, ye 
recognise thnt umer the competition rules which applied in 
previous yenrs we could not possibly have won and the Premiership 
would ha.ve gone to Canterbury, Uni of Technology or Sutherlam, 
nIl of whom were well ahead of Us on points at the end of the 11th 
roum. It is worthy of note, incidentally, th4t Centerbury went 
through the ordimry rounds without defeat and th4t on both 
occasions when they· were drown to plc.y us, the ground was unfit 
for p~y. . 

6nc~ o.go.in, the players owe n greet debt of~titude to Hr. 
A.J. (Robbie) Robimon Who o.cted as scorer right through the 
seeSon. We have the CODl:':~tion of· knowing that almost without 
fail our performances caused the red blood to course hotly through 
his old veins, sometimes with pleo.sure, sometimes with excitement, 
but most often with rage. Robbie, we thank you o.nd hope tbo.t 
you will come up for more punishment next yenr. 

lON THDHSON (Captain) established 0. record by leading the 
side to victory for the second suc~essive yeor. Regarded himself 
mainly as 0. bowler but his successes in that sphere were minly 
"psychological". On rore occnsiom, he bo.tted usefully. 
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BILL JaGRATK (Vice-CGptGin) wna giveD no opportWJity to shoY 
his pronS8 as 0. leader but. apArt tra. 0. lApse iD the middle of 
the season. ~tted conai8tently Cl1Id nll, scoriqr the teom'. oDly 
century. Bliasfully UDCODJcio1lll of the virtues of puDOtUAl:I.ty. 

'fOMMY IIOBBS started the season AS CL chnJIgV boylei- but eveut
ua.lly rego.:l.lI8d his old form to take 53 rickets for the season. to 
of thea in the semi-t:l.ml am fim!. He mii only secured the 
IIIOIIt rickets alId the boYliltg average (plus CL hrlt- trick GgIlimii 
Bexley) but o.lso ~ bAtt:l.. aYernge. In the second hAlf of the 
~ttiZlg list, he wna CL cODJistently formido.ble proposition for 
oppos1qr aides o.JJd Y1 th the o.1d ot other competent "lIi1ddlemen" 
ODd "taileDders", he often restored the teom's fortunes. A true 
fighter, he made OD iDVBlunble contribution to the fi~l result 
ot the competition. 

ERIC AmT'fS returDed to the side am illllll8diately proved hi8 
Yortb as en ell,. roUJlder. U'ntortUlllrte ly, OYiqr to the badly 
~lAlICed structure of the tea, his boYliqr opportunities YeFO 
mt AS greet AS they othe1'Yise would hCLve bee1l. Like 'l'o~ 
Mobbs, wo.s 0. memoe to the opposition AS 8 "loYer middle" bats.n. 

l'IEVILIE JlIUIE, despite his figures, YA8 0. most wlUAble . 
J:IOmber of the team. Fortune has mt trected !lev kimly in recont 
sensona but the wheel must turn em !lev. Y1ll then come into his 
OYD. 

IES ROBDfSO!l 1f08 OJ:l8 of the vetel't'.n members of the aide but 
Q.8 opelliZlg bo.t And "keeper" shoyod thf't he wna nll Yorthy of his 
position. His heroic effort in the s:Jld-fiml 1mS n decisive 
fQctor in the team's success. 

RO!l EADIE came into his oyn in the J'iml when, in the obsence 
of Les Rob1JlBon. he kept rickets to t4lke 5 brlll:l.ADt Ct\tches 
Yhich, together rith OD equa.lly brilliant stumpiqr, e~led him 
to eqUBl two Club recorda. His bo.ttiqr WIl8 0.11lQya up to. staDderd. 
CLoo CLS 0. t:l.eldamn he did a mble job. 

ALAB ROSE wna ht\JldiCt\pped by the ebsence of the brlllinDt 
closo-field support he hod received in the Firets. Nevertheless, 
be performed very creditably nm his boYliDg wna c11lt\ys respected 
by the opposiZlg bo.tsmen. 

ALUT HAlSE!l bad c mixed sonson. Bis bo.ttiZlg wna gell8ro.lly 
relinble but fell off townrds the end. still haa plenty of time 
in Yhich to establish himself CLS (lmther of the famous all,.roume1'8 
yho btlve pJnyed such a. big po.rt in the Club's cricket perfol'lllDJlCes 
OTer the yoors. 

RAY ACKERMAR returJ:l8d to Shire cricket a.fter ~ yeers 
absence. His cntlike fielding a.nd superbly uDOrthodox batting 
yore a contimnl source of diamny to the oppoai tion. 

BRIDE TREVEIAR Yo.a dogged by ill henlth 8IId did !lOt he.,. IS 
&Ood you, being forced to retire from tho team hnlf.fty throush 
the .eaa~ . 

_eel::: a.~";:.::;~;!.01' .!t.r~:.t!~-:..~.c. 
mu. His .......... * __ ta .. 1abl1thae1:1t ca. hoaU~ ... 

, . _~~~,~~~*~L~ii*i&;~~;,., L. 
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fighting combination ~nd this was no mere coincidence. 

TEDDY STOCKDALE.was another latecomer, having been promoted 
from the Thirds to fill a vncancy ne opener. His debut was success
ful but then he ho.d a run of "outs". Fielded co.pc.bly o.m despite 
his bed luck as e betsmnn, can honestly claim to have played his 
JXl.rt. 

Mntches 
Plexed 

13 
!&. W.1 h. h1 !!.... !&.. 
4"""4 3 2 

Minor Prem, 
Position 

4th 

Runs for 
'2471 

Wkts, for 
140 ~V~5' 1 • 

Runs Hst, 
2j 

Wkts. o.gst. 
170 

No.me 
T. Mobbs 
E. Atmetts 
C.W. Ma.gro.th 
R. Ackermnnn 
L. Robinson 
A. Hansen. 
R. End-ie 
N. Milne 
R. Thomson 
B. Trevenar 
i. Walker 
E. Stoekdale 
A, Rose 

AVERAGES 
(BATTHiG) 

Innings 
14 
10 
17 
8 

14 
1"2 
15 
18 
13 
6 
4 
5 
8 

~ 
2 
2 
1 

1 
1 
4 
1 
4 
3 
1 

3 
* - Not out 

H.S. m 
61 

101 
62 
47 
54 
40 
45 
21:6: 
19 
12* 
27 
9 

Runs 
340 
204 
400 
158 
237 
179 
163 
233 
118 
38 
33 
40 
22 

(Also bo.tted: E. Andrews, 4 innings (1 n.o,) for 38 runs: 

Fiml 
Position 
Premiers 

Avgs' 14,0 

Average 
28,3 
25,5 
25,0 
19,8 
18,2 
16.3 
14,8 
13.7 
13.1 
12.7 
11.0 

8.0 
4.4 

G. Bennett, 1 (1 n.o,) for 4: p. Cooper, 5 for 47: W, Elder, 1 
for 13; ,H. Lennartz, 2 for 41; J. Rudd, 2 for 14: F. Rendle, 
2 for 3: B. North, 2 for 1; A. Leo.dbeater, 2 (1 n.o.) for 42) 

BOWLING 

~ Overs lbidens Runs Wickets Average 
T. Mobbs 138 15 539 53 10,2 
J. Walker 65 5 227 22 10.3 
A. Rose 1"20 13 462 41 11,3 
E. Atmetts 48 4 176 12 14,7 
B. Trevenar 49 8 173 9 19.2 
R. Thomson 62 2 354 15 23.6 

(Also bowled: A. HanBan, 6 wickets for 124 runs; R, Ackermnnn, 
o for 13; E. Andrews, 2 for 26; G. Bennett, 1 for 22; p. Cooper, 
1 for 39: c. Magroth, 0 for 19; N. lIIilne, 1 for 51; E, Stock-
dele, 0 for 7). 

THIRD ELEVEN 
This team had Q season of mixed fortune but was able to 

pnrticipate in some very good go.mes. The lo.ck of a senior member 
to exercise proper control . was a severe hamicc.p and as a 
consequence the interest of the players waned during the season. 
Once again military training upset the team am was the main 
reason why 26 players appeared during the year. 
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VIe were fortumte ognin in lmviQit Burwood Park cs 'Cl home 
grown.. Although on the 8lIIQll side it 1IIU8t rnDk as bei~ one of 
the most picturesque in Sydmy. 

There were sOllle very good itJdividuo.l perfot'lllQnces. Jack iaDg 
scored '1'16 rutlS, il\CludiDg two centuries, and finished second in the 
averages for the Western SUburbs Cricket Association. Ray YoUDg 
performed the 1lIlt-trick ognimt OODCOrd West A. S.C. l'lo.2 whilst 
record pnrt:uerships were esto.bliabed by .Tack lADg and AlAn Ho.men 
for the fourth wicket ("21'2) am .Tack lllQit and Teddy Stockdo.le for 
the fifth wicket (138), the latter beiDg 0. Olub record "as well Q8 (.\ 

tea.m record. 

Ala.n Ho.!ISen ODd "Teddy stockdo.le _:re PJ'OIIOted to the Seconds, 
which was moat plensillg Q8 these 'tWo pla7eft ho.d given good service 
to the Thirds in po,st ye(1l'8. The Club is elso fortuznte in baviDg 
Ray YOUDg, Roger lterr cnd Grchlllll Tbompson who, if they continue to 
improve, IllUSt also soon pin promotion. 

We express our thanks to Bill Zeo.ll, beiDg the only member with 
0. car, for the transportiDg of the kit, cm to Geoff Stevenson, our 
lone supporter, who even in the most difficult periods, never for
sook us. 

JACK IANG (Captain), as already indicated, wns in In'ol1fic 
form with the bat but unfortunBtely pve the impression that he 
concentrated upon buildiDg up 0. record aggregate at the expense 
of his responsibilities AS a Co.ptc.in. Actually, it was unfair to 
Ja.ck to expect him to captain the tea.m Q8 well as be its bnttiDg 
mnineta.y and 'keeper cm it is hoped that in future years the 
obsolete system of e lectiDg co.ptaiJlS will be abolished so fnr AS 
the Thirds nre concerned and that they will be placed in the 
chnrge of (!. suito.ble senior member who is conscious of the import
ance of the team cs" the Club's cricket nursery. 

BRUCE TASKER was the best stroke-maker in the to(!.m but mostly 
failed through lack of keenness. 

TEDDY S'lOCKDAIE was 0. most rel1o.ble openiQit bc.tsllnn and was 
sadly missed when promoted to the Secoms. Scored a most attractive 
century. " 

ALAN SEARLE failed to show his true form as 0. bowler owiDg 
to his preoccupation with hospito.l duties. A reliable field. 

BILL ZEALL did not have full SCOPI! to show his abilities AS 
0. slow off-spin bowler owiDg to the sl!lllllness of Bur-ood Pork and 
the need forecono~. An excellent field. 

ROGER KERB showed great promise OS a bO.tsmo.n cnd big things 
are expected of hill next yOtll'. 

lAN THOMPSON failed badly with the bat but his keenness was an 
oxo.mplo which hiB team.mc.tes might well bave followed. 

JOHN GOSTElDW htts the 4blli ty to score runs if he can overcome 
his nervousness. 
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GRAHAM THOMPSON showed good 0.11- round form am wus an inspir
o.tion to the teca in the field. 

RAY YOUNG bowled very well nm should have 0. good future. 

DAVID MUNRO wes unnble to find form with either bat or ball. 
Can do better, 

DAVID McKEOWN wns another player who could imnrove if he was 
to show more interest. 

AlAN HANSEN only played a few matches vi th the terun but duritlg 
that time showed excellent form with both bat am ball. Was the 
terun's third century maker. 

TED ANDREWS performed very creditably duritlg his short stay 
with the teem und it was 0. pity tho.t he apparently lost interest. 

Mo.tches Competi tion 
:ela~ed W. !....1 L. h1 ]h. :h Points Eosition 

14 3 5 4 2 "24 5th 

Runs for Wkts, for tvge, Runs agst. Wkt s • ...!:S§ t. Avge. 
3150 -19~ 1 .07 2729 156 17.49 

AVERAGES 
(BATTING) 

Nc.me Innims NjO. ~ Runs Avero.~e 
:r.Lo.tIg 18 1 3 17b 51. 
E. Stockdt'.le 13 137 490 37.7 
A.. Hnnsen 6 107 218 36.3 
G. Thompson .. 14 74 223 15.9 
E. Amrews 6 33 71 14.2 
R. Kerr 13 55t 163 13,6 
B. Tc.sker 13 82 176 13.5 
R. Young 13 2 29t 120 10.9 A. Searle 16 1 39 163 10.9 
I. TholllPSon 17 1 18 122 7,6 
w. Zeull 17 3 16 101 7.2 
J. Gostelow 13 1 24 63 5.3 
D. Munro 10 1 8 28 3.1 
D. McKeown .. 8 2 9 11 1.9 

t - Not out 
(Also batted: R. Stephons, 5 innings for 23 runs; D. Hotten; 1 for 
3; G. Seddon, 6 (4 n.o.) for 7: J, ID:Irmer, 3 (1 n.o.) for 8; J. 
Wade, 2 for 5: G. Bennett, 2 for 24; J, Croyster, 1 (1 n.o.) for 
11; L, Routley, 3 for 26; G. Stevenson, 3 for 3}. 

BO\'ILING 
Nru:J.tl Overs Mcidens Runs Wkts. AiR;' rr;-Young 1'11 16 ~ 43 1 • 
E. Andrews .. 40 222 18 12,3 
A. Hnnsen 38 3 208 15 13.9 
G. Thompson 29 1 154 8 19.3 
A, Seo.rle 109 10 562 26 21.6 
W. Zeo.ll 64 3 474 14 33.9 
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(Also bowled: D. lotten, 0 wickets for 9 runs; R. Stephons, 0 for 16; 
G. Soddon, 0 for 24; D. McKoow~ 0 for 11; E. Stockd~le, 0 for 35; 
J. tang, 1 for 89; J. Ha~er, 1 for 28; G. Bennctt, 9 for 34; J. 
Wade, 4 for 20: D. Mut!ro. 3 for 118; J. Gostelow, 2 for 25; 
B. Tasker, 0 for 5; I. Thompso~ 0 for 9; L. Routley, 2 for 2). 

CITY AND SUBURBAN 
The City ~b:l SuburbcLn te'(UII, duo principa.lly to the efforts of 

Bob Clnrk alXl its own reputetion, had 4nOther excellent fixture 
list. The import~nte in this class of crioket of playing teams of 
0. reflSombly good stnlXlard Ilnd on good grounds, should rut need to 
be omphc.sised. 

UnfortuMtely, however, QS with other Mpects of orgnnisntion, 
matters of this mture are too often taken for granted. This sort 
of thing h~s, of oourse, been snid bofore and whilst QrTaDging 
fixture lists comes within the soope of only one or two, there o.re 
vo.rious other wo.y8 in which tho rank o.nd file of the ~CQ.lll can mo.ke 
the work of the "williDg horses" lighter. One does not wish to 
"gild the 11ly", but the principal "horse" WQS a.gtrl.n Bob Clarkwho, 
when plnying, not only brought the necesso.ry gear, but occnsiomlly 
ho.d to gather it up o.gnin a.t the end of the ooy. 

Garden Loea.gain led the team 0.00 in the words af Cl more 
illustrious soribe • Christopher Robin Mitohell • "o.lIl1:Ulingly enough 
kept 0. lot of oro.nky old codgers fairly ha.PPY". In previously 
penning those words in "Ho.lf Time, Mitche11 proba.bly for the first 
tiI:le in his life, mde o.n understatement. Gardon's depa.rture to 
the country is definitely the biggest loss this team hcssuffered 
since its inception. However, wc 0.11 hope tho.t he will score 
prolifico.lly in his new venture' and that we will ho.ve his services 
when he marnges to visit the "Big Smoke". 

A~o Leadbeo.ter aga.in proved hicself the best batsman in the 
teon, not only by the nunber of rune he soored but also by the 
o.ttro.ctive wo.y in whioh he oompiled them. . 

The batting genert\lly in this cws of cricket is usU1llly 
cho.ncey a.nd inconsistent. However, Jo.ck Rudd, Gardon Lell, Chris. 
Mitchell and Dave am Brinn North all lDIlIIOged to get runs from tice 
to time o.nd usuo.lly helped to l!IBke the score look rea.sombly 
respectc.ble even when the teem WQS beaten. 

Geaff Tweeddnle, who took the most wiokots (38) was the out
stc.nding bovler • Although not c demon (except w1 th the la.dies), in 
the cricket sense of the term Geotf .us the spearhead of the cttQok 
and bowled eXQeptionnlly well throughout the senson. 

The bowling, however, was not C om·mnn Clffnir M other 
bowlers to perform well were Col Jones, Rny Chegwyn, Ken Murphie, 
Doug Guest, Bob Clc.rk tuld Peter Meull:lt\tJ" . 

Although tho position does not lend itself to SpGctaculer 
results, Bert Thomaon. kopt wickets throughout the seMon in 0., most 
keen em efficient _nner. . 

The totun's corros1)olldont nth "Rnlf Time", Chris Yitchell, 
agtlin proved thc.t in. his CMO ~''l'ho pen is mightier tlmn the bat" 
although his lato cuts were not lAter thtln most of his reports yore 
in reachiDg the Editor. 
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UQtchos Plo.yod 
'il 

Won, Lost 
13 1r 

RUl'l8 for 
3244 

1fkts, for 
210 ASS:. 

1 • 5 
Runs QRSt. ' ,Wkts~ rst. !m.!!. 

2994 j 12.69 . 

AVERAGES 
(BATTING) 

Wt'JllO I';MS !..2.. ~ ~, A~~2g0 r:-toOodboc.tor 
J. Rood 12 55 313 2 ,1 
B. North 16 1 60 261 17.4. 
C. Mitcholl • • 15, 35 259 17.3 
G. Loe 20 3 34* 281 16.5 
G. Twoodd",lo 13 3 31* 157 15.7 
D. North 10 1 27* 130 14.4 
D. Guest 19 2 28* 226 13.3 
H. Lemlt'.rts 7 1 40* 72 12.0 
R. Clo.rk 17 2 24 169 11.3 
R. Chegwyn · . 17 3 17* 110 7.9 
c. Joms 14 2 20* 93 7.8 
L. MoulmD.n 13 7 10 45 7.5 
A. Thol!lllon I. 13 4 18 67 7.4 

It. Llurphio 14 3 19* 60 5.5 

* • not out 

(Also battod: E. Annotts, 1 inni~s for 44 runs; A. Tnatto, 3 for 

46: R. Young, 1 for 6; H. 5efton, 1 for 6; D. Wnlkor, 2 for 54; 

D. Pr01lBG, 5 for 89: E. Wo.tt, 1 for 36; G, '!'hompson, 3 for 20; 

R. UclAughlin, 2 for 9; B. To.skor, 1 for 0; R. Thomo.s, 1 for 9: 
MUne, 1 for 8; R, Thomson, 1 for 20). N, 

Nt'JIlo 
0:-1011Os 
G, Tweoddt\lo 
R. Clo.rk 
R. Chegwyn 
H. Lenno.rtc 
K. Murphio 
L, Meul.Dnn 
D. Guest 

o. 

· . 

(BOWtmG) 

Overs M!',idem 
76 4 

113 10 
49 
50 1 
41 4 
87 4 
76 5 
72 3 

Rum 'liSlltets Avge. 

350 ,4 10.3 
443 3~ 11,7 
236 19 12.4 
336 27 12.7 
160 10 16.0 
382 23 16.6 
311 18 17.3 
469 20 23.5 

(Also bowled: C. Mitchc'll, 4 wickets for 28 rum; B. North, 5 for 

45; D. North, 4 tor 17; 1:, 'Azuwtts, 1 for '4; A. 'l'tud'fe, 1 for 43; 
R. You~. 0 for 30; E. Watt, 0 for 18; G. Lee, 0 for 2; J. Craw. 

ford, 1 for 25; G. '!'hompson, 0 for 3: N. MilDC, 2 for 9; , 
R. Thomson, 2 tor 1"2.) 

CRICKET MEMORIAL TROPHY 
'!'his Trophy is intended ne 0. Yemorinl to thoso mombors of 

The Brio.rs Sporti~ Club Limited who lost thoir lives during or 

C~ e rosult of, their service in the Armed Forcos'in World Wo.r 11. 

Consistontly with tho spirit whioh oxemplifiodour fnllen 

comrctdes, the Trophy is o.wo.rdod o.tmunlly on 0. points systom 

which is so designed CUI to einpho.siso the qUAl! ties of tao.m spin t 

am readino .. to help others. The tolloring teble shows tho 
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vo.rious matters tnken into consideration tlnd the IlItlrlmum points 
to be nllotted in ench ceae: 

Vo.lue to teem ,. 
Conduct on field ••. 
General keenness ns n cricketer 
Vlllue to the Club.QS n member 
Nentnoss of dress •• •• 

TOTAL,. •• 

25 points 
15 11 

20 " 
30 11 

...1Q. " 

.!2£ points 

The wilUlOr of thG Trophy this yenr is Do.vid Walker. As n 
cricketer, David mensures up well to the ginnts of the pest. This 
Club ho.s been singulnrly fortunQte in its cricket to hove the 
services of many fine wicket.keepers, including. Norm Wales, Bruce 
YcKittrick. Bill McLc.ughlin a.nd Bill 'Iyl11e, nny of whom would not, 
in their prime, ho.ve disgraced the a.verage prosent.dny first grade 
side. To sey tbnt he cnn rank equally with t~ese men is e fine 
tribute to Dove, but nevertheless one to which he is fully entitled, 
J)C.vid is o.lso one of the Club's most tc.lented bntsmen. When we 
Md to these cricketing qualifica.tions his services to the Club 
o.s n Comrnitteemo.n, Indoor Amusements Sub-committee Cho.irmc.n nnd 
Stewo.rd plus his genero.l ?opulo.rity with the members, then we must 
0.11 o.doit tho.t he is n truly worthy winner of the cYtlrd and we 
congro.tulete him o.ccordingly. 

FOOTBALL 
(Sub-committee: R,S. Jones (Chairmen), P, Hotten, R, Elvery, C. 
Jones, B. Tnsker, S. Hipwell, B. Willinms). 

Three teems were agein entered in the Sub-District competition 
one in ecch grade, nnd o.lthough no tcom gcdned Premiershi? honours, 
the yenr's results were most satisfactory, the Club agnin winning 
the Club Cho.mpionship. A plensing nspect of the senson's foot~ll 
1mS the greo.ter keenness shown by the lower graded ~~ers. This 
WOos {nrticulo.rly noticeo.ble in Whiddon Cup o.nd with the ty?e em 
cc.libre of our younger membe.rs the Club hl:l.s tl. sound basis for 
future tetl.m8. 

After a breck of several yeo.re, 0. country trip WQS arranged 
to Oro.nge mld enjoyed by n po.rty of 35 members. GCll:les were played 
~inst two combined OreDge tenms by our Kentwell mld Burke Cup 
tec~ o.nd o.lthough we were b~ten 21-8 and 31-15, res~ectivelyl 
the gnces were much closer than the s~ores imicc.te. .Unfortunately, 
the Kentwell Cup toom was not at full stretgth am this prevented 
us from demonstrating the Club's true sta.ndnrd. Greeter support 
is necesscry from our senior plnyers to ma.ke thC1ile country trips 
rcc.lly successful. 

Matches were a.leo plnyed ogninst Hcwkesbury Seconds o.nd 
Third!! o.t Rothwell Pa.rk reaultiqs in" win eo.ch. The visitors 
were lo.ter entertnined at the Club ROQm8. Those matches should 
~in become "JlIlUGl fiztures GB they ere 0. welcome cho.qse from 
the comp~titton games. 

The Kentwell Cup /lide, efter un excollent sto.rt, fell cwcy 
towa.rds tbll end of th.e seo.aon being bO.dly 4ftected by injuries CUld 
the no~n~ilnbility of so~ of the pleyers. Nevertheless, the 
tea.m finished in seco:a:1 pOsition in the ordimry rounds only to 



meet dofe~t in the somi-fiml. With only soven of lo.st year's 
Premiership team plo.ying, Conch Bill YcLc.ughlin showed his ability 
to get the best results from the materic.l c.vnil~ble o.nd his 
decision not to coo.ch o.gc.in neTt yeo.r will moan a loS8 hArd to 
l'e.,l.t\ce. The high 'POsition of the Club in postwc.r Kentwell Cup 
competitions hcs been mc.inly due to his keennsss c.nd undoubted 
coaching ability, 

The Burke Cup teAm wc.s again coached by Doug Vc.nd~rf'ield and 
until the need to supply roplo.cements to the Kentwell Cup team 
wec~ened the stc.ndard, it was a possible semi-finAlist, finAlly 
missing the semis by two points. This side showed greo.ter tec.m
work and trc.ining enthusio.sm than in previous seo.sons and it ws 
unfortUnAte thAt its ec.rly strength could not be maintc.ined. 

The coaching of the Whiddon Cup teem wo.s mc.de eo.siel' for 
Doug Guest by the understc.ming and good fellowship shown by all 
the lower-graded plo.ye1'8. CO!lSidering' .that a difforent combin. 
ntion plnyed each week the toam did particularly well, only 
narrowly missing the semi-finAls by two points. The youthfulness 
of the plo.ye1'8, some 16 or 17 yoars of ago, and the potential 
ability shownj will bear rosults Dext soason. 

Tho Club's gratitude isoxtondod to coaches Bill McLc.ughlin, 
Doug Venderfield end Doug Guest who go.ve U!lStintingly of their 
time and energy in maintc.ining the Club's footbo.ll o.t 0. high 
stc.ndard. Plc.yers genernlly could ahow greeter apprec1c.tion of 
their conches' efforts by conscientious attention to trc.ining and 
phYSical condition. 

Non,.1:>lo.ying selectors Stc.n McGregor and Stc.n JODeS must be 
thc.uked for their co-operc.tion with the coaches in the selection 
of the teams. 

Bell-boy I~n McGregor gave efficient and willing service to 
the Kentwell Cup 't.ec.m c.gainthis soc.son. Thnnks, len. 

Our C lub w~.S represented in a combined Kentwell CUP. teAm 
which plc.yod at lewcc.stle, by Peter Hotten and Georf Twoeddale. 

Congretulc.tione are extended to the competition linners, 
Western Suburbs (Kentwell CU1'), Moeman (krke Cup) and PenUl.nt 
Hills (Whiddon Cup). 

KENTWELL CUP 
Pl~~ed ~ .!2!! Dl'$!.wn pts. for pts. OBst. Camp. position 

104 2nd 1 9 4 153 

The teCIIII hnd cn interesting and enjoyable seMon _rre/l only 
by injuries to key men which nocessitc.tod the moulding of 0. new 
combinAtion later in the oompetition. This team did really well 
cnd the younger plQyers promoted to the higher gro.de ~ined a 
wealth of experience and justified their seleotion. Keenness ws 
shown in training and plAy a.nd an excellent team spirit wo.s most 
cppo.rent throughout the )'oar. . 

B. iILLIAllS (Full back). P~yed pc.i-ticulo.rly we 11 both in 
defence and a.ttc.ck. Unfort\UlO.tely WQ8 nct in the best of oondi
tion. 
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L. YULE (Wing). Struck top form Olll'ly cnd 1fll8 (\ mtch-winner 
until Cl broken bone put him· out· for the rest- of,the·sl1CSon. 

J ,. FRECKLING'l'ON (Willt). Very determined both in (lttack Am 
defence. Yore vnriety in attack would give him better results. 

F. KELLY (Wi~). Ho.rd.ruimillg ringer, o.lwnys 0. dtwger to the 
opposition. Unfortunntely, broken ribs cnd study kept him out for 
most of the yeo.r. . 

R. nLEY (Wing). Co.me into the team ro.ther lnte in the 
seo.son. PlAyed top Clo.s8 footbooll o.fter 0. sho.ky start, The most 
improved player in the teflm. Should go 0. long 1t'O¥ with more 
experience. 

B, CARDWELL {Centre}. Pl:o.yed well (It times. HtWlling not 
the best. Good defender (lnd occflSionnlly showed brillio.nce in 
o.ttack. . 

S. HIPIlELL (C'cntre). PlO.yed well o.t first but then (\ leg 
injury kept him out for most of the seflSOn. Very strong in defence. 

G, BEmTETT {Centre}. A good buStling plnyer. Always quick 
on to ~ dropped pass. Very hnndy goo.l-kicker. With 0. little 
more experie nee he could be Cl rCfllly good centre, 

G, !ULE (Five eight). Did not produce lo.st yeQa" 8 form, 
Nevertheless, very so.fe. Started to ge.in confidence but then ho.d 
to give UP football for study. 

I. MACKIE {Five eight}. A very good hflndler cnd good kick 
either foot. On" play Anywhere in becks. Yore penetretion would 
be o.n flSset. 

W. TURNER (Ho.lf) •. Not flS fo.st As lnst yenr in getting the 
bo.ll away from the scrum cnd 1ineouts. Vo.ried his o.tto.ck well 
but lAcked s"eed. 

J. LEWIS (Bre~way). An inspiro.tion to the tec.m with his 
never tiring ~ckling. A11t'O¥s on the ball - very good anticip4tion 
in attc.ck, 

I. McLACHLAN (Breako.way). Young player who forced his way 
into the teflm with vigorous bustling play •. To.ckling could be 
improved. 

G, TVlEEDDAlE (Leek). Played consistently well throughout 
the Beo.son. A good positionn1 player who ao.ved the side IIIQny 
times with his flnticipation. 

J, COMMERFORD (Seeom row). Tireless worker. Probably the 
best comitioned forwBrd in the teQm. UDfortunntely, knowledge 
of the rules is ·not good. 

p. HOTTEN {Second row (lnd cnpto.1n)'. PlAyed inspiring foot
bo.ll until injured towards the end of the season. Infused fire 
into 0. sometimes lifeless pack. Always in the middle of the hard 
work. His 1eo.dership Wll8 of 0. high order. 
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D. HOTTD (Second row), A OOrd worker. but needs to put more 
fire into his game. "i th lAst year I s experience 'be~ind him, should 
do very well next year, . 

~ KURTZ (Second row), Only plo..(ed 0. fewgo.mes in Kentwell 
Cup but rith hnrd tro.ining could develop into 0. very bandy forwo.rd. 

R, CHEGi'lYN (Front row). Plc.ying' go.od footbo.ll when he YQ.S 
unfortumtely moved to Newco.stle. 

B. TlSKER (Hooker). At times hoo~ed well but general plo.y YQ.S 

ro,t up to lc.st yoo.r's sto.ndo.rd, Condition seemed to be lo.cldng. 

It, ELVERY (Front row). A good solid' front row forwo.rd. 
Worked ho.rd. Cover defence o.nd p9sitioml plc.y WIlS high clo.ss. 
A lot more will be heo.rd of this plAyer. 

R. YOUNG (Front row), Ho~st ho.rd-working forwo.rd, Always 
in the thick of the hec.vy york c.m in good condition, 

BURKE CUP 
Plo.yed Won Lost Drawn Pta, for 
15 -,- ~ 2 127 

Pta, rat, 
11 

Comp. postn. 
3rd 

This teo.m o.go.in suffered the pemlty of ho.ving to provide' 
reserve plo.yers for the Xentwell CU!) aide but nevertheless per
formed very. credito.blyindeed. It -.o.s most pleasing to note the 
keenness of the plc.yers, 0. welcome cOOnge from the o.ttitude of 
the immedio.tely previous yeo.rs. Perhc.ps it my not be over
opticistic to foroco.st toot in the next yeo.r or so the footballers 
rill equn~ the record Qf the cricketers qy ho.ving two Premiership 
teo.tlS in the one sec.son, 1:f lost yonr IS record of the Burke 
Cup teo.m is o.~ guide then this forecast may well come true, 

K, KURTZ. A vtistly improvedp10.yer this '8eo.BOn, Plo.yed 
with fo.r more fire a.nd confiderlce o.nd once he overcomes the 
tendency to to.cklo high rill reo.lly be 0. plo.yer to be reckoned 
with, 

J. !DLIDE, Did his job without ~8 o.nd plc.yed some very 
good go.mes po.rticulo.r1y ngo.inst the stronger teo.ms. 

J. ALFORD. His experience o.nd keenncss were very much 
o.pprecio. ted in the go.mes he pJL'.yed for 'us, 

I.BRABANT. Inexperienced but very keen' o.nd when he gets 
the "hnXlg" of hooldng ehou1d be 0. front row rogulo.r. 

G, MILLER. A solid forwnrd in defence ~nd o.tto.ck. Only 
o.vo.il~ble pert of the season, 

B. DARRAGH. Light but effective broo.lro.YQ.y o.nd one of our 
keenest p1~yers. 

B. mRMAN, A neo.t hnlf. bC.tllt. Injuries o.m studies co.used 
him to mise ,most go.mes. 

N.GARLING, A very tidy'end effective plAyer, To.ck1ed well 
mid. despite lo.ck of weight wc.s one of the teo.m's most penetro.t
ive centres, 
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G. PAl1iE~ Bnturnl footballer with a bone sho.ldng to.ckle. 
So.ved ~ o.n o.'lrlmlrd situation rith bis posit!'fe play. 

R. YOUNG, Robust end ho.rd plo.ying five-eight with essontinl 
rill to rill. 1rbs lx\dly missed when injured. 

H. HATCH. Plt'.yed couro.geously o.Dd Wo.s never beo.ten;, Cover 
defence wo.s very good but 0. loose pIlCk o.f'focted his o.bility to get 
the 0011 o.Yo.y cleo.nly on IIIIU\Y occtulions. 

A. HAZZARD. Plt'.yed very determiXllld footbo.ll M bre~y. 
A good mckler o.nd o.lwaye on the ball. 

A. BURFORD. Very keen And kept ill good niok. Inclined to 
to.ckle high on occo.sions but Always worked bard to rill. 

H. SEFTON. A little looso for 0. forYo.rd bUt plc.yed consistent. 
ly nIl throughout the seo.son. Cover defence good aDd koon to back 
up in o.tto.ck. 

R. MORRIS. A fo.st winger in o.tto.ck but defence needs tighten. 
ing. 

G. STEVENSON (Cnptcin). Although his coDdition did not euo.ble 
him to ahow out in fMt open go.DIOs he wo.s 0. tiger in the tight work 
o.Dd his ruggedJlOSS rill be remembered by IIIQny oppol1Ol'rl;S. 

R. EADIE (Vice-Cllptcin). . PlD.yed sound football et full back 
o.lthough he bt\d A tendoJICY to let the 1nll boUJIC8 insteo.d of ·field
ing on the full. WM o.lYo.ys do.ngerous when hehcd on o,.,portunity 
to work in ri th the back line. 

DON VAIiDERFIEID. His experleJICe et full bQck wo.s much 
o.pprecio.ted whon Ron Endie moved up into Kent-ell Cup. Kicked (Wd 
to.ckled well but wcs inclined to spGculo.te et times. 

J. HOICOMBE •. Plt'.yed IIIQII,Y brillient gnmes but ho.ndling t'll.ults 
and leg injury seomed to so.p his confideJICe. 

R. AmN. Fo.st c.oo c.lwo.ye t'lnngerous on wing. Posi tion 
sometimes astray et centre. 

WHIDDON CUP 
Plo.yed Won Lost Dro.wn Pts, for 
12 T T" -- 110 

Pte. rat. Comp. post~ 
11 3rd 

At the start of the setl.8on 1rO hOO o.lmost. enough plAyers to 
fill two teo.ms 0.00 it Yo.S c.. CMe of picking plAyers by the "whose 
turn next" method. Howover, it wsn'tlong before injuries, with. 
dro.wo.1s to study, etc. took their toll of the higher tees o.nd: the 
Wbiddon Cup side,.o.s the Club's football nursery, ws oo.lled upon 
to provide replo.cements •. 

Throughout the. senson, the teo.m's Club. spirit .1rtuI outstnDding, 
members plAying in who.tever position they were o.skod. Some, iDdeed, 
were fort1DlQ.te to find themselves in the so.me position for two gtUIIea 
running and their co-oporotion, AlthOUgh mnking it ho.rd for thGIII
selves to settle down cnd plo.y good foot~ll, 1ftl8 0. greo.t help to 
the selectors. 
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A disnppointing draw in the second half of the competition 
mode an otherwise enjoy~ble season very short, particularly ~s the 
team did n6t make the semi-finals. 

One of the brightest spots of the senson Wo.B the improvement 
shown by the younger plc~ers, some of whom are expected to do 
pnrticularly well next year. -

S. BAILEY (Captain cnd Half back), The pivot of the team 
until injUred towards the end of the senson. Good in all depo.rt
ments end uses his hec.d. wcks only experience, 

C, JONES (Full brick), Kicks nnd handles well. When defence 
improves should be c, useful p~yer. 

R, MURRAY (Full brick). Hr.d a bad season with injuries. 
Alwnys reli~blo but didn't have a ohance to find condition. 

R, lAMB (Centre). TC'.ckled well end rOon ht1.rd. PtlSsing 
i~roved during the season but preliminary ~~le unnecessary. 

I. CAMPBELL (Centre cnd Half'BOock). A useful player with 
Q beOoutiful pass, Defended extremely well at the st~rt of the 
season but seemed to lose confidence after he was injured, 

G. TREMAlN (Winger). Alwnys looking for the ball, A strong 
runner who often got the team out of trouble. 

B. WARE (Winger). ~uite f~st but must run with more 
determimtion. 

I. MIDDLETON (Five -eight), Handled very well and sound 
cover defemer who finished the lo.st few games nth the Burke Cup 
teem. 

B, COMMENS (Wi~er). A speedy and elusive runner who did 
not see enough of the bell, 

K. ROBERTSON (Centre). Fast and penetrating. Should sec 
more of him ne:xt seo.son, 

L, ROUTLEY (Vice-Cetptc1n nnd Breo.ko.way). Hnd no chance to 
settle down in his right position but a tower of strength whether 
in the forwnrds or backs. Fast etnd well-comitioned. As a fo~
ward never off the ball. 

R,BOSELEY (BreakQway). Young o.nd light but wo.s improving 
until forced :to withdraw,_ 

C, DAWKlNS (Lock), P~yod some very good games, pnrticulal'o 
ly in the tight, Tackled well around the pack but not getting , 
0.11 the wo.y out in defence, 

R, S'TEPHENS (Second row). Ronlly ~ good towards the em 
of the soason. Used his height in the lineouts and wns 0. 

VigOTOUS Tucker, 

p. TANNER (Front row). P~yed whenever the Air Force allowed 
him to c.nd iJnl)roved every game. 
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D. McKEOWN (Front row). A useful member to ha.ve in a.~ team. 
PlAyed well in the ba.cks but.1I'Bs particularly useful as 0. lIOn-stop 
forwnrd rith defence, penetrotion o.nd 0011 sense. 

W. JORS (Front row). An honest a.nd ho.rd.workiDg forwo.rd who 
should plAy good footbtlll next sGa.son. 

14. PATTRICK (Second row O.nd Lock). Whc.t he lncked in comi. 
tion was made up by gzperience. Good in the lineouts o.m held the 
rucks together well. . 

J. TUALLY (Breako.way). Never fnr from the bell but missed 
some games through injury. 

D. COWDEROY (Second Row). Improved every gcce. Pl:o;yed well 
as 0. fo~o.rd end fillod in oapo.b1y when c.sked to ~e 0. wiDger. 

J. THOM (Hooker). A fnst loose forwnrd up with the play cnd 
tryiDg nll the. time. Hooking will improve but must not tnlk on the 
field. 

R. PORTER (Frout row). Solid and fast to the ba.11. Pl"eYed 
some very good gemos. 

p. MAGUIRE (Front row). We were fortuznte to lose this useful 
forwnrd early in the set!Son. through 0JItUDII. 

L. FOWLER (Hooker). Exnms Clso clAimed him early in the 
senson but offered to plAy if c.nd when required. 

A. HUDSON (Five eight). Only pltl.yed aDO gnme but should do 
well next senson. 

THE GORDON BEVAN SHIELD 
To those of us. who know Gordon Bevan, the Shield which bears 

his noDe rill nlwcys briDg back sad but o.ffectionate memories. It 
is most fittiDg toot the nnnuc.l c.1I'Brd of the Shield should be made 
on the baSis of the ca.pncit,r for teamwork o.nd comradeship which 
was so evident in Gordon himself. The following points tnblo is 
applied in determiniDg the winner: 

Attend!:'.DCe c.t troiniDg " .. 20 points 
Va.lue to too.m 20 " .. " Most improved plo.yer 20 " .. 
Gener!:'.l keenness Q8 0. footbnller ,. 15 " 
Vo.lue to the Club Q8 n member 15 11 .. 
Nentness of uniform ..1Q. " .. 

TOTAL jQQ points 

This yenr's winner is Peter Hotten. A11membors will agree 
that this w['~ an excellent choice. As c.1ready mentioned, Peter 
played a sterl1Dg part on the footba.ll fiold o.s Cc.ptllin of the 
Kentwell Cup tec.m and contributed I:IOst substnntinlly to tho.t 
reputation for sportsmnnship of which we, o.s Briars,. ,o.re so prom. 
On the admin1atro.tivo em sooie1 side of the Club's o.ctiv1ties 
also, Peter hns been prominent and it is with no hesitntion o.t 011 
that Ye offer him our sincere cODgro.tulAtions. 
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HOCKEY 
(Sub-committee: B. Trevenc~ (Chairman), R, Acke~nn, T. Mobbs, 
D. Walker cnd N. Ellis), 

The Club o.gain fielded 'two teo.ms, one in o~ch gro.de of the 
Minor Division of' the Sydney Hockey AasociD.tion. For the fourth 
successiveyecr the First Eleven won the Minor Premiership cnd 
followed up with a Yin in the Fiml by dofeo.ti~ 1ft'.hroong~ 2-ni!. 
Tho Seconds were not successful o.s in post seASOns os they finished 
sixth in their competition. We to.ke this opportunity of congro.tu
lo.ting Ryde-Hunters Hill upon their win o.s Minor Premiers, o.lso 
their win in the Grand Finds, 

The Bo.rtotrBriars Shield was o.go.in contested but on this 
occasion in Sydney, being Bo.rton's first visit, Bri~rs proved to 
be the masters on the day with 0. 3-1 win, The game was plo.yed o.t 
Rushcutters Bay Oval with Mr, Gus Edwards as the officio.l umpire, 
The standard of play was high mainly due to the good ground 
surface o.nd excellent umpiring, Bo.rton were entertained at the 
Club Rooms on the So.turdo.y night and again after the match; they 
were most appreci~tive and assured us tho.t they will be regulo.r 
visi1>ors in the future. The next fixture will be held in Canberra. 
at the sto.rt of the 1954 season. 

Burwood Park was o.go.i n used ne the Club's home ground and 
compa.red fo.vorably with o.ny grounds in the competition. We owe 
the Burwood Council 0. vote of thanks for its efforts in providing 
dressing room cccommodo.tion which makes it 0. pleasure to plo.y on 
the ground. We must ('.lso thank our groundsman who did such good 
work in attending to the, ground and preparing it each Saturday. 

Concord Oval was again made availo.ble on Wednesday nights 
for training but very few plo.yers took advantage of it. This was 
very disheartening to new plo.yers who are keen to learn the game 
but can only do so if there are sufficient others present to 
emble practice to be properly or~sod, It is o.lso hoped tho.t 
a few more plo.yers will come forwo.rd and do their share of umpir
ing. 

FIRST ELEVEN 
The achievement of the Firsts in gaining Premiershi? honours 

for the fourth successive year wo.s due to the full support of 
every mIln in the teo.m ('.nd the strong team spirit tho. t btl.d been 
shown in ]nst sensons, The team plo.yed 18 mIltches (including the 
sem1-fiml and fiml) and won 0.11 of them, thus giving the side 
its second undefeated record. 89 goals were scored for the team 
o.nd 17 o.gninst. 

BRUCE TREVENAR (Captain) wes again the man round whom the 
team's str\1Cture wo.s built, His vo.st expe;ience, his qunlit1es 
of leadership, his keenness ~nd:his own ability o.s~' plo.yer 
combined to mnke him c veritcble Rock of Gibro.ltr~ in whom his 
teo.m..mntes hed every confidetlce. "Plo.yi~ as right-back, his 
combination with fellow back, Dnvid Wclkcr, must surely bo.ve 
been worthy 'of many c first grade senior team. 
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RAY ACKERMAlIll' (ViCi!-Ctlptnin) continued his good york 1.\8 
deputy to Bruce nnd 08 centre- belf, in nich 'Position 'he''1In8 -the ' 
pivot of the teem's movoments both in defence (lnd attack. It is 
pleasing to rote thtlt RClY bc.a someybQt overcome his Yeckness of 
not being able to score non in a position to do so; this season 
he scored bo gonls, one beiDg disallowed, nnd bad several neCU' 
misses. 

DOUG PROWSE, 1.\8 centro-fol'Wllrd, was agcin the londi18 gonl
scorer. His nnticipntioD, solid bitting and tireless efforts yhen 
in the circle mnde IICIW a: pl10 Yant to retire from the giuuo. 

TOH JIlBBS plAyed 1.\8 i1l8ide.right CLnd despite his bulk mcma.god 
to do 0. good job in attcck IlIId to ile alays bo.ck in defence Yhen 
the pressure yea oll" During the season ha plt!.yed some very fine 
hockey o.nd Yi th Doug Prone did his shore of' umpiring. 

HAMYr lEmR'l'Z soon showed out 88 o.n outsUu:ld118 iJllide.left. 
He lIIlde IIIIUly opemngs for the oentre and also soored his share of 
goals. lIcmmy hc.s noy devoloped into 0. very useful plnyer who cnn 
be used in a~ pOsition. 

lES DAVIS plD.yed his usunl solid ga.me as right-wing. His 
fast runs down the side lino and his correctly timed centres left 
mny opposi~ defenders on the wrong foot and gnve our inside 
fonnrds 0. good sbare of the ball. 

nIL WALKER, as loft-dng, displ!lYod, good hockey sonso with 
his 8010 runs o.nd his strong passing from back stick shots go.vo 
the other forwn~ plenty of opportunitios to scorc. His sound 
ba.ck1ng-up earned him mo.ny gonls o.nd gnve opposition custodio.ns no 
cbo.nce to recover. 

JACK CASSIDY plAyed o.s right-balf and ft8 e very tough nut 
for the opposition to crnck. He is alYt!.ys on the 0011 in attQ.ck 
(lnd, in defence, never lets the opposing wi18er run fer. Jcck is 
0. very hard Yorker Q.nd never knows defent. 

SAY BEADSIORTH plnyed his first full senson yith the Firsts 
08 left-belf o.nd e good job be did. His positiono.l pIny wo.a quite 
good cnd IIIIUly attnckiDg movemonts wers started from his long roll.
ins up the side line. Sa.m Yns very ullfortumte to be kept out of 
the fiml by illness but his position ft8 ablY filled by John 
Brown. • 

DAVID WALKER (I.S left-ba.ok 1fC8 4 tower' ot atrength throughout 
the senson. His posi tioml play WC8 eDlellont. ,Our opponents 
were o.lyo.ys up ogo.inst it in atta.ok when with long olcers »avid 
o.lmost illV'Bric.blY aet his 0Yn fOl'WUds moving (lm our opponents 
in defeme. 

, ' 

JilAURIE HILL'1'Q8 epin tMcustodicUl of the cito.del &UId mcde 
the opposition OAnl every goal. On SOIllO occnaiom Mc.urie bad vory 
11 tUe - to- do but ,U1)pOri the gOQl- posta ; on®ya such cs-these 
he' showed: h~Il,: a.tlYlIS ,teCill spirit 'aDi ~vor collltllDillOd. 

SECOND ELEVEN 
This toa.m put up (l fine porformo.nce to fimah sixth, consid

ering tho.t thoy were aclled upon to supply replAcements for the 
Firsts but bad noDe of their own. 'l'hoy (llso had 0. number of IIOY 
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players hnving their first e~rience of the game. However, if 

~hese players continno to improve the Seconds will be much stronger 

next season. Each member of the team is advised to learn the rules 

thoroughly and to become an effioient umpire. 'This will not only 

enc.ble him to share in the team's duty to supply umpires for the 

late games but.also be~p him to develop his own play. 

JACKHOLLA!»S 'Captain) had n very difficult task to keep his 

team in position but persevered lUll the- .. true Bri~ tbnt be is. 

He was compelled by circumstc.nces to oc~ IIIDny positions duriDg 

the seeson but whether a back or a fonmrd he gnve the opposition 

mny headaches. 

NORM ELUS (Vice.Cnptain) played t\8. centro.-fol'lftlrd and ws 

the team's 1endiDg sonl-scorer, His job w~ JllQde harder through 

the lack of eyporienced support from his halves which cnusod him 

to go looldDg for the ball ri th tho result thnt his movecents were 

hacpered cnd often died midfield. 

JIV EWUSH, c.s imido-left, wes the team's only other experi

enced forr.ard and played his usual f~st rugged.grJne, The new mem

bers could learn a lot from Jim's determi~tion when in~he circle, 

He also showed strong teC'.m spirit when the teao WC.8 up tlgIlinst it. 

JOHN BROWN, playing his first seC'.son of hockey, generally 

filled the inside-right position, As c beginner, he WCB one of the 

most improved players in the Club. Ho developed the killer in

stinct in o.ttl'.ck o.nd his coJ]dition gnined at training stood him in 

good stead in defence, He wos used as n substitute for Sem 

BeC'.dsworth (ill) in the first grade fi~l cnd from the showing he 

cede he rill be a strong contender for a peracnent position in that 

teem nerl year. .. 

JOHN BEAJ)SWORTH os left- back was Q headc.ohe to many teams as 

he alwoys pulls the ball to his back stick to clear. He combined 

well rith his fellow back but lack of support from the inoxper:t.

enoed hn1ves forced him out of position on many occasions. 

JOHN (CRACKER) KERR pltlyed cs riSht-back and although not 

outsto.niiDg wo.s very solid nni o.lwnys in position. Like John 

Beedsworth ~~ to fight very herd throughout the season to nnke 

up for the lack of 0. regulo.r gonlie, 

RON PARROTT, another newcomer to hockey, developed into 0. 

CQ.pc..ble wiqt-half o.nd when he acquires a. stroq;er cloo.ring pass he 

will be a tower of streDgth to the. tena. Ho attended troiniDg 

regulo.rly a.nd it is hoped thnt he will persevere rith hiIJ 

intention to qunlify as nn uopire. 

ALlEtl ROWE wt'..s another having his first SOtl.son of hockey. He 

lIC.S c.lwnys 0 trier c.nd with some experien:e rill no doubt becooe 

ono of tho strongest helves in the teo.m. Joeds to develop 0. 

stroq;er c1eariDg hit. 

MAL SMITH, centro-mU, had 0. very lea.n secaOll QIJ Dilitm. 

trciniDg effected his t'..vcilnbility cnd did. not o.l1ow hio to settle 

down. We ho?e to see him rightbo.ck to fora non year. 
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GEORGE NORTH, tmothel' new recruit, plo.yed as wing-half Clm o.s 
centre-hnlf in Ma.l Smith's Clbsence. He li'C\8 regulnr in his Clttend-
ance at tro.ining and deserves cOllllllemCltion for his readioolJS to 
umpire when called upon.. Continunl cbnnge of positions Clffected 
his form. . 

REG WALKER spent his first setlSon of hockey ns left-wirg. 
Only n youngster, he joined the team towo.rds the end of the setlSon 
and showed promise.of developirg into 0. good pInyer. 

MIKE· BIDMFIEID wcs showing il!lprovement in his first season 
of hockey when he wns forced to drop out through illness. 

RUSS PEISLEY cmd COL CUNNIIDHAM 1x>th plnyed on odd oCOQSions 
owing to military training and their preseJlCe next year should 
ndd ouch strength to the teCl:!. Russell woe so.dly missed in the 
goals. 

CLUB ROOMS 
(Senior Stevrord: I.R. Vo.nderfield. Assj,sto.nt S-enior Stewcrd: 
A,G, Stevenson. Stewards: D,A. Wo.lker, R,B. 'l'asker, R,E, Kerr, 
C,G, Jones, \1, JOMS, R,B, liken, J.C. Gostelow, W.L, Routley, 
R. Elvery, A.D. McKcoYn, P.T. Rotten). 

In this year's report on the Club Room ClCtivities we can 
pnint 0. happier Clnd more encournging picture than was possible 
last year. In fact, when the year is considered ClS a whole, one 
DUSt conclude that it has been 1nr better than could hClve been 
hoped for at the start. 

We comenced the year with DO Senior. Steward, DO Aasisto.nt, 
inefficient and insufficient Stewards and what was worse, no signs 
of interest by members in whClt might happen to these positions. 
Attendances nt the Club Rooms were bad and the absence of n 
ChIliroan o.nd Sub-comittee to nrro.nge. sooio.l functions o.ggrtlw.ted 
matters by elimimting n very important source of Club revenue 
and n very important stimulus to interest in the Club, 

The first three months were about as poor as the Club has 
known, but then the first relief come when Roger Vnmerfield, who 
had had considerable previous experieJlCe in the job, again took 
over as Senior Stewnrd first with Rny Chegwyn CS Assistant, then 
Geoff Stevenson.. Although he was umble to devote ne much time 
to the job ClS previously, Roger obtained such excellent help cnd 
co-opero.tion from his Assistants and from most of the Stewards, 
thllt he wcs able to carry out the duties of the positionnlmost 
as successfully as before. 

Tho subsequent points of imProvement were:-

1. A number of keen, conscientious o.nd, more importnnt, 
reliable young Stewnrds were appointed during the year _ 
an excellent sign. 

2. AttendaJlCes et the Club .. o.lthough bad o.s ustnl duri~ the 
crickot·senson,. ineransed grently during the football 
senson. 

3. With the formntioncnd return to nctivity of the Soc~l 
Sub-committee, n number of successful socio.l functions 
were held. 



4, The trading section was better than !nst year whilst 
returJlS froD Club Room o.menities am entertllillllGnts 
showed comidernble improvement on recent yenrs. The 
gross takings in the Club Rooms were the highest ever~ 
£1,250, c.nd this produced the best profit ever, approx
iJ:l!l.tely £550. 

The good finnncic.l results and notnble improvements of 
recent months hc.ve been in no sl!lO.ll wo.y due to the work of the 
Senior Stewc.rd but he has asked that it be pl.~ed on record that 
auch of tho success hc.s only been l!IO.de possible b7 the untiring 
bebind-the-scenes work of Geoff SteveDSon and the excellent co
operntion of Secretnry Tod -StockdAle. A s!'ec1c.l Yord of appreci
c.tion is recorded for the help given in obtniniDg 8upplies~ by 
Mo.urie Hill nJld Geoff \fhiddon. 

ADMINISTRATION. 
The BoArd of Directors cnd the Mo.mgement CoJmi. ttee ec.ch 

hold 12 meetings during the yenr. The o.ttomc.nces were as follows:. 

!!.2!!!!! : R. Clc.rk 10 R. Thomson 7 
H. Ford 10 E.!'. lfctt 10 
L. lIculJ:JC.n 9 D. Wo.y 9 
D. Prowse 11 H.G. Whiddon (A"t.Dec. '52) 10 

Walker 1 (Resgd. Doe. '52) 
Cocci the: 

B. Adcock 8 p. Tc.nner (apptd. 3/8/53 -on' 
C. Jones (o.pptd leo.ve N.S.T.) -

2/8753) 
S. JoIlOs 11 B. Treveno.r 8 
A. Reid 10 I.R. Vo.nderfield 11 
E. Stockdo.le ,1 D.A. 1Jo.lker 10 

D.R. Vlcy 11 

BILLIARDS 
(Sub-collD!littee Chcimnn: D.A. Wo.lker).· 

Throughout the whole course of the pnst yeo.r~ one tourno.ment 
1IC.8 being held o.nd ev.entunlly cc.me to a conclusion in November, 
some eleven months after its ince"UoD., The result wo.s sirdlo.r 
to the finish of the 1952 Chnmpionship, thnt is, Bruce To.aker 
defentod Lo.urie Routley in the fiDnl of a Handicap event. 

Despite the apnthy shown by the orgeniser o.nd by the members 
to tournaments, good use wo.s made of the tnbles am the players' 
enjoyment of sociO:l events was very evident, 

Reviewing the position of tournaments and their cODpletion~ 
it seems thnt the only successful method is tho holding of short 
knockout cOl:lpeti tiODS to be completed in the ono night o.nd 
limited only to those present on the night, In this fo.ahion~ 
nn1\Y ~ ''Cried tourDtlll1ents cnn be held in the yenr am the 
difficulties encountered in holding the present type of to~ 
mant c.re elimimted. The intention is to implement this plnn 
in the ensuing year. 

The t:l.bles am equipment were mo.1ntt'.imd in good order ns 
usuc.l by }lessrs. Heiron am Smith, 



TABLE TENNIS 
(Sub- comi ttee Chtlil'lDllll: D. A. 'Inlker) 
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As mentioned in lo.st year's Report, we ho.ve cdded to the sports 
nvnilAble for 0. member's indulgence by entering 0. team in the 
competitions coIrlucted by t~e N,S.W. TO.ble Tetmis Associo.tion.. In 
the SUJIIlIICr competition, our team 1mB entered in D. Gro.de o.nd 
performed quite well to finish fourth. Having finished this 
competition with four straight rim, the t~m 1fO.B entered in C 
Grade of the Winter competition. In this Grade we plo.yed ~bove 
expectations finishing in third position 'em but for several very 
mrrow defoots we could have made the selli- fino.ls. 

The nucleus of the teo.m in bOth competitions 1r.l8 Dnvid 'Inlkcr, 
Brinn Simpson, Roger vnnderfield cnd Brio.n Adcock with Neville 
Milnc, Bruce and Gordon To.sker filling in the ~co.ncies when MY of 
the first group of players lI'tlS umvnilnble. All plAyers enjoyed 
these mo.tches o.nd despite some o.llegntions of temnero.montel 
tantrums, nll rylc.yers conducted themselves in o.ccord with true 
Briarinn traditions. 

Unfortumtely, o.s regnrds ,the conduct -of intra.-Club tourmments, 
the so.me fnte befell these o.s with the billio.rds tourno.monts. After 
some eleven months, the Si~les Chnmpionship ho.s reo.ched the fimls 
stage but the Doubles Championship hOB made hardly ntW progress, 
Future table tennis tournc.aents will be run o.long the lines 
imico.ted in the Billio.rds Report, 

As is the case with billio.rds, the sooio.l game proved very 
popular rl th 0.11 clo.sses of members. 

GOLF 
(Sub-committee: D.A. Wo.lker (Cho.irmo.n) 0.00 C, Mitchell). 

As in do.ys gone by, three golf days were held, the Autumn nnd 
Spring Meetings at Lcurn and the Winter event ~t Kirkho.m Ume, 
Coodon. 

After 0. record enrolment of plAyers for our first outing nt 
tourn on Sun1~y, 3rd ltl,y. it wo.s most di9Gppointing tho.t torrentio.l 
rain should have lI'tlShcd out the day for nll exCept the eighteen 
hnrdy souls Yho tur1l8d up a.m played in the 1II0st al)1Xl.lling COXII:1i

tions imgi1l80.ble. We o.re ,ho.ppy to report thnt not onc of these 
players contracted even,Q cold. With the aid of the appetites of 
these players o.nd by pa.y!IJg the cost of the difference between the 
number of lunches gmranteed (30) and the number enten, we were a.blc 
to keep fnith with the Leuro. Club cnnogement. 

Our other two days, at Kirkhnm lcm in July 'CDd tourn in 
September, were' favoured with fine waa.ther and o.lthough Gttendo.nces 
were slightly less tho.n on previous occo.sions. nIl present ht'.d Cl 
very enjoyable t~. At both-events, o.dditioml prizes were a..ard. 
ed for foots of supGrlo.tive skill or incredible inefficiency. 
Another innovntion YC8 the'provision of hot snocks nt the 9th hole 
~nd in this connection specinl tbnnks are due to Jack Rudd who 
ho.d chnrge of a.rro.ngemonts. 
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Our only criticism is directed agcinst those members Who enter 
their mmes for these golf dBYs but, at the lBat moaent decide DOt 
to turn uP. Eo.rlier DOtice of withdrawnl will be Bppreciated aul 
will enable the Sub-comm1ttee 80me time to renrro.:age pIliri~, thus 
el1m1DD.ti:ag po.rt of the ronaon Why these outi~s nre generally 
referred to 0.8 the ''Briars Golfi~ Scheme •• le". 

The result8 of the various to~ents were aafollows:-

,1s/5' nt Leuro. 
Pnr bo.ndico.!); R. S1IO.in. 1st; R. ClO.rk aul D.!. Walker. 
tied tor 2m. 

517/5' o.t Kirkbnm lAM 
Ag£regllte stli£letord: W. Atkinson and H. UcDo.de - 1st; 
B. Oo.rdwell c.nd J. Thom - 2nd. 
Po.r hc.ndicBP: J. 'l'hom - in; A. Arnold - 2nd. 
Worst ahot off 1st tee - L, Routley 
)loat at11bleford ~inta Bt nny one hole: Y. Hill. 

13/9{SJ at Loura.. 
Aggrognte ato.bleford: W. Ellia, J. '!'hom, W. Wnlker o.ul B. 

Simpaon - tied for 1st. 
Po.r hnlldicap: R. 'l'holD8on - 1st; W. Benle, L. Routley, J. '!'hom 
. o.m N. Ellia - tied for 2:Dd. 

Worst shot off 1st tee - R. Wiley. 
Beat ahot off 1st tee - R. Vincent, 
Lowest sto.bleford points on o.ny 9 holes. C. Jones (1 point) 
Worst perfo:mo.nce in par ho.nd1cap • J. Altord (9 down). 

SOCIAL 
(sub-comaittee: p. 'launor (Chnimo.n), R. Elvery, I. 'l'ho!!1pson o.IId 
'If. 'lurDer). 

For the firs t six months of the year uDder. review there wns 
no Socio.l Sub-Comdttee o.m consequently there were no social 
functions, However, there 1rt1S then 0. sudden resurgence of 
interest, Peter 'lo.nner, despite his Wo.tiono,l Service comaiteents,. 
cccepted the position ot Ch4irmo.n of the Social Sub-Cocm1ttee am 
soon gIlthered o.rouDd him the bam ot enthusinats Who comprised 
his Sub-committee. It is 0. reDlrla1ble but s1gnif1Co.nt to.ct thtlt 
DOne of the mombers concerned bD.d ever before served on a~ Sub
committee of the Club, 'le sny s1gn1ficnnt because this inexperi
enced S~comm1ttee lost no time in proving thnt it 1IO.S capo.ble 
of orgnnia1:ag Club RooJll social functions Cluite up to the st0.nd4rd 
of the best we had hnd in previous yenrs, 

'!'he first move of: the DeW ~comm1ttee 1IIlS to decide that 
the first cOll8idero.tion 1IIlS to afford enjoyment to the members 
rnther then to concentro.te simply on money-mald~. rus WOos nn 
eminently wise decision which cut~ticnlly bro~ht forth fiDQ.nciBl 
benefits to the Club's exchequer. Another decision wns to avoid 
bo.vi:ag tunctio!lS o.t too frequent intervnla with the o.ttemnnt risk 
of becomi:ag monotonous c.m therefore UDD.ttrcctive. 

The first effort 1ft'.8 0. Dt'.nce 800i0.1 on the eveniJlg of 
St'.turdo.y, 23rd lIc.y. Prior to the event, the Sub-collllllittee 1rt18 

somewbo.t concerned on account of the 10DS, lD.pse since the previous 
function. However, they Med not h!!.ve worried, There YC!.S 0. 
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record o.tteDianoe of 120 o.m the obvious enjoyment of those present 
1mS ample (l,8surnnce to the organisers of the success of the even. 
ing. . 

The next venture 1rCS another Dtlnce SociBl on 19th September 
When there 1rCS o.n atteDdtl.nce of 109. In View of the miserable 
weo.ther this wo.s ~ most gratifYing result even though the function 
wo.s o.rro.nged to mnrk the end of the successful football ~~d hockey 
seo.sons. A most pleo.sing feo.ture 1ms the lnrge number of younger 
members present. 

The evidence of .these lQ8t few months of the yeo.r leo.da us to 
hope that the aocio.l side of our activitiea has beon restored to 
its proper plo.ce in the Club's curriculum. This is 0. moat essent
io.l pert of our Club life o.nd it is very heo.rtoning to see the 
younger members o.ssume the responsibility for developing it. 

It is cppropriGte to mention in this section of our Re~ort 
thC.t c.lthough the first six months of the yec.r were C vncQUIII o.s 
far o.s purely sooio.l events were conoerned, we had the plensure 
during thnt time of being enterto.incd o.t 0. Film Night in the Club 
Rooms by Yr. Tnskor, the fo.ther of Gardon em Bruce of thf!t ilk, 
1I'ho showed us films of the }nst Dtlvis Cup a.Di Wimbledon tennis 
mo.tches.To Yr. TQ8ker we express our grnteful al)1>recio.tion. 

During toot IUe time we o.lso hod the honour of being hosts 
to a. few members of the South African Cricket Team which were 
thon in tho process of demonstrating to the ''World'lI Premier 
Cricket Nation" that fie lding is equally (IS important pert of the 
go.me o.s be. tting and bowling, 

HALF-TIME 
(Editor: I.R. Vanderfield. Assistant Editor: X,D. Murphie (until 
Feb.) o.nd A.G. Stevenson (From Feb.). Reporters: D.A. Walker, 
B.W. Adcock, R.B, Ackermann, R.J. Thomson, R,S, JODeS, C.G. JODeS, 
C,R. Mitchell o.m E.G. Stockdo.le). 

As 1I'0.s recorded in lo.st yeo.r's Report, once o.gQin the history 
of "Hnlf Time" for the period under review bo.s been someWhat 
chequered. However, the glooM,1 foreco.st that the-po.per would 
enjoy the time-honoured extinction undergone by 0.11 previoUS 
journnlistic emo.no.tions from the Olub, hns fortuno.tely proved 
incorrect, 

At the Annual Meeting 1D.st yoo.r. no ODO lrt'.8 found to co.rry 
on the Editor's job o.nd once o.go.in Roger Vanderfield cccepted it -
without thanks, Ken Hurphie, o.n enthusinstic young member with G 
delightfully fertile imagino.tion and writing ability ccquiTed in 
the O. e.nd S., became Assistcnt 1i:ditorriththe object of to.king 
over the top job in four monthe. Fino.lly, all troubles o.ppeo.red 
to have been resolved until townrda the end ot the fourth month, 
Ken moved to Brisbo.no and tbnt 1rCS the om of that~ 

In response to the 1mpa.sBioned import1Ulings of the Ho.no.gemont 
Oomt:litteo, "Old FcithfUl", Vntldorfiold wo.s once D.gC'.in shanghnied 
into tho Editorial soot, this time being very i"nithfUlly o.saisted 
by Geolf Stevenson. The high spots of tho l.o.tter gentleman's 
literc.ry tc.leJItS" (fortuno.tely) ro.rely reo.ched the pages of "Hnlf 
Time", 
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Matters had to come to n hend and the ExtrnordiDQry General 
Meeting brought to light the previously latent and concealed 
jo~listic aspirations of Colin Jones ~nd Rex Lamb. At· the 
conclusion of the year under review, the said· aspirations of these 
two were being carefully nurtured c~d developed, fQr they have now 
taken over the nroduction of "H~lf Time". IIdications so far nl'e 
thnt these two should be quite successful in this tnsk and if they 
are given the support from Club members, which they need, deserve 
and are entitled to, then there is no reason why it should not be 
so. 

"Half Time" has been in existence for ~ years and the majol'oo 
ity of the members now enthusiasti~lly acclaim it as a desirable 
am. worthwhile contribution to the Club - o.nd rightly so they 
should when onc beholds the excellence of the publication ns it is, 
and recembers some of those enrlier miserable unfortuDnte issues 
from which it has sprung. 

It is surely time every member of the Club received this 
paper ns the official organ of the Briars, for at last w~ can 
hopefully look forward to its continued and regular production. 

THE J.H. STONE TROPHY 
Although we cnnnot rightly compare the intrinsic values of 

the various trophies which are awarded each year to members, yet we 
hnve no he si tation at 0.11 in sc.ying thnt the highest honour which 
can befall any younger member is to be awarded the J .H. Stone 
Trophy. This trophy is valued not only because it is Dnmed after 
the Club's first President, but tHso because its c.ward is to the 
member under 25 years of age who makes the greatest contribution 
to Club welfare in the year for which it is awarded. 

To those of our members who know that despite thnt shim.ng 
topknot patch, our new Secretary, Teddy Stockdnle, is under 25 
years of age, it will not be at all surprising to le~rn that he is 
the Winner of the Trophy for the year just ended. 

At our Inst Annuo.l Meeting. Teddy took over the Secreto.ry. 
ship from a man whom most of us had come to regard as the very 
backbone of the Club, a man whose place could never be properly 
filled. We will not, o.nd cannot, say that Bob Clai'k's mantle has 
fully fallen upon Teddy Stockdnle. It c~n never do that upon 
anyone. But nevertheless Teddy had the courage ~o step into the 
grent man's shoes and no one will fail to acknowledge that he has 
done a good ~onest job. We salute him for. it cnd submit to the 
members that here is a man of whom we cnn renlly be proud, one who 
fully deserves the title of winner of the J.H. Stone Trophy. 

ACCIDENT FUND 
(Secretary: G. Miller, Trea.surer: A. Burford) 

The Accident Fund was run on similar lines to the previous 
yeo.r, the football insUl'f'.nce being cc.rried by the Club Futrl, wherees 
the Municipal & Shire Cricket tenes wJre re-insured with the 
N,S,W. Cricket Associations Accident Fund. The tec.m plc.ying under 
the jurisdiction of the Western Suburbs Cricket Association were 
insured directly with this Association. It may be odvisnble to 
point out that the footballers insure voluntnrily 1hereas Cricket 
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Teams insurnnce is coJ:ll\Ulsory, aDd unless a plo.yer insures himself 
he cannot dray on the fund or fuJlds. 

Receipts from contributions this year QCounted to £24/13/0 
an increo.se of £11/4/0 on last year's collection, aDd interest 
received from the COIDmOlllI'ealth Savings Bank on our Credit Baln.nce 
amounted to £3/13/4 which was an increase of 8/4 on the previous 
year. 

Cln.ims paid this year were greatly in excess of ~st year's 
totalling £35/9/0, which included £6/17/0 outstn.Ddlng from the 
previous year, l~t year the total cln.ims amounted to £3/12/0. 

Other payments yere £4/0/0 to the Cricket Association for re
insuro.nce of our shire teams. The committee also on behalf of the 
Club oode n domtion of £3/3/0 to the St. Johns Ambult'.nce Brigade 
and elso wish to plnce on record our appreciation of their services 
rendered during the year. 

So far as your committee is aware there were no cln.ims out. 
sto.Dding at the 30th September, 1953. 

We express our keen appreciation to Dr. Roger Vanderfield, Dr. 
Geoff V::mderfield, Alc.n Senrle end Gordon of St. JohnS Ambulnnce 
Brignde for their attention to injured players. 

FINANCIAL STATEMENT 

Receipts £ s. d. Pnyments £ s. d. 
To Balcnce B/f 169 5 8 By C lo.ims Paid 35 9 0 

Fees from Members 24 13 0 Reinsurnnce Shire 
Bo.nk Interest 313 4 Cricket Teams 4 0 0 

Domtio~St.Johns 
Ambul. Brignde 3 3 0 

Balance C/fwd. 155 0 0 

£197 12 0 £197 12 0 

FINANCE 
The income end expenditure account for the year ended 30th 

September, 1953, together with the bnlnnce sheet OB at that date 
and the report of the Auditor thercon, are appended to this Report. 

Excess of income over expenditure for the year nmounted to £21, 
after providing £23 for depreciation of Club Room furniture nnd 
£193 for the redenption of debentures. The Debenture Rl)demption 
Reserve Fund now stllnds at £700 aDd this Fund is being steo.dily 
built up to replace at mnturity the loans mnde by members. 

During the year, renewo.l of the roof of the Club's promisos 
IfO.S completed at a cost of £341 and this exponditure was finP.nced 
out of revenue for the current yeo.r. 

The net income from Club Room trading aDd nmusements, which 
wos £78 higher at £424, showed a very satisfactory incrco.se over 
the previous year. 

Subscriptions received during the year increused by £29 but 
the members' attention must be dro.wn to the considerable sllvings 



in Bnllk interest. additionnl postt\gc nm sto.tionery, which could 
be effected if nll fees were pnid prol!lptly nt the beginni~ of . 
each fino.ncinl year. 

CONGRATULATIONS 
(SulJ..cOI!JllHtee: Messrs. C~id. H~n nnd Stork). 

During the yeo.r, the following parties of the first pllrt 
plucked up the courogo to t\8k the parties of the second part 
whether they would, ::Lt SOI!lC subsequent dOote, enter upon mo.trimon" 
inl pcrtnership. whereupon the sdd parties of the first part 
were srnrtly c.nswered in the o.ftirl:l4tivo:-

PBrty cif the first JIIlrt 

Guy Hebblewhite 
AlOon Reid 
BriOon \11 llir.ns 
Po.ddy Friend 
Roger VOnderfield 

Party of socond port 

1I1ss June Mc.rsho.ll 
Miss ~ Robinson 
Miss Ann Drury 
Miss Phillipo. Hnyden 
Miss McIrgo.ret Cotter 

Of those Danod o.bove. Alnn Reid, Guy Hobblewhite o.m Pnddy 
Friend have o.lready entered into the snid pnrtnerhsip o.loDgwith 
the following couples who ho.d previous comcitted thensolTOs:-

Tod Watt nnd Miss Ruby Stevenson 
Ken Astridge o.nd Miss Yo.rgo.ret Auld 
Dick Atwill end Miss Beris RC'.u 
Bill Zeall C'.m mss Merle Wicks 
Bob Vincent o.m Miss Jec.n Brown 

The o.bove lists are quite fornido.ble but we hesito.to to 
clo.in tho.t they nre complete. No doubt SOnG. other nenbers have 
not lmd their escnpades brought under our notice. To 0.1\Y such 
necbers, t1.S well C'.s to the o.bove, wo erlend our heartiest 
coqgrOotu14tions end to those in the second group wo express the 
hope tho.t in duo course suitc.blecontributiollS to 0. future 
generc.tion of Briars will be mde, 

Wc sincerely regret that the only productive effort which 
cc.me u:aier our notice duriDg the year Wt\8 the birth {)f 0. Son to 
Don Vo.nderfield. No one who ho.s faith in Brio.rian fertility end 
who b..'IS observed the huge number of mo.ri to.! engngoments recorded 
in recent years, can believe tho.t Don's effort ~.s the only one 
of the year. 'l'here must surely be scores and scores of little 
Briars o.m BriOoresses who entered upon this mortnllife during 
the po.st year. A1\YWo.y. to Don nnd these u1lknown fo.thers o.nd 
their good wives we offer our sincere congrotulo.tions 0.00 
exhort them not to be so modest .next time. 

As usual. jU"St before going.to press we ho.ve been informed 
toot Jnck lo.ng joins Don in support· o.m Jack CQl'8on and Gordon 
DOnDan OOve done the next best thing. 

PERSONAL 
Following upon the retirement, lo.st yeo.r, of Bob ClD.rk from 

the position of Hon. Secretary. there MS been much to.lk of doing 
suitnble honour to Bob to mo.rk the members' appreciation of his 
outsto.nding 8ervice to the Club. No doubt. mo.ny members. 
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pnrticularl;y the older ODeS Yho kmw better thnn onyone else j1l!Jt 
1I'ho.t Bob htl.s met'.nt to the Olub .. have felt SODl1rhnt restive 1:.bGt 
m cODCrete decision boa been cUDOunced. 

We take this oppGrtunlty, therefore, of essuring members 
thnt we hc.ve mt lost sight of this IIWltter. Fnr from it. It wna 
quickl;y reo.lisod thnt m more presento.tion or fuDCtion could be 
ndequnte CLS cm expression of our feelings townrds Bob. His 
mgn1ficent sorvice deserves some better recognition thnn thnt. 

We hnve pleCLSure in sto.t1ng thnt et lCLSt 11'0 ho.ve hit upon 
something 'Which, 11'0 think the members rill cgroe, is worthy of the 
occCLSion. We rill mt revcel 0011' whnt it is CLS it will be fonxUl;y 
ennounced et the Annua.l Heeting when, we ere sure, it will meet 
with enthusiCLStic support. 

OBITUARY 
It wCLS ri th n deep seIlBe of shock thnt 11'0 leQrnt during the 

yOQr of the sudden detlth of ono of our younger OM most populAr 
meobers, Alen Scholos. A.lttn joined the Club in 1948, played 
cricket o.nd hockey with us for severnl yeers nnd in that tine also 
QCted in n number of adoinistrntive cripccities. Possossed of c 
quiet Qnd plcesant personnl1ty o.nd showing c prncticnl interest 
in-nll the Club's nctivities. AlCUl quickly mode mnny friends 
a.nong us, friends who siDCerely mourn his "[JflSsing. 

To Mrs. Scholos, his oother, to his brother tmd our fe11011'
oonbor, Goorge, o.m to 0.11 other members of his f:lm1ly, we extend 
our deepest syapnthy. 

CONCLUSION 
As l!IOntioned et the beginning of this Report, Q number of 

office-bearers rill mt be seeking re.election for the ensuing ycer. 
We take this opportunity, on your beml£', of thnnking those office
boorers for the work they ho.ve perforoed whilst in office. 

In cODClusion, we convey to IlOobors, both individua.lly cnd 
collectively our best wishes for success in the forthcooing yeGr, 
noo to express the hope thnt the Club will contime to prosper 
aOO play its "raper pert in the colJlllUnity. 

For ttnd on bebolf of the Board coo the Mnnogeoent CoDll1ttee, 

E.!'. WATT, President 
E.G. STOOKDALE. Hon. Secreto.ry 
-R.J. THOIlSON, Hon. Asst. Secreto.ry. 

ADDENDt1M 
I wish to place on recortr-cy QppreciQtion of the work perfo~ 

ed throughout the YOQr by E.G. -Stockdele (Hon. Secreto.ry), n.R. 
11o.y (Hon. Treo.surer), R.J. ThoDSon (Hon. Asst. Secreto.ry), 1I.Soith 
(Hon. Asst. Treasurer). I.R. Vnnderfield (Senior Steward), N.G. 
"o.les (Hon. Auditor), o.lso oellbers of the Boord. the Yo.mgeoent 
COllDittoe QJXl the vnriou8 Sub-coooitteeB, o.nd the Stewnrds. 

E.F. WA'J.'T, President 



UrcOME ~ND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER, 1953 

. 30th Sept. 1952 £ 
£ Cricket 
80 Hire of Ground & Rcgistrc.tion Fees ......... 91 
69 Mo.terials, Cc.~:)S Insurance .................................... .£l 

Hockey 
62 Ground Fees··.···.· .. ··· ... ·.···· ........ · .................... _ ......................... _. 

41 
45 

102 
. 60 

20 
75 

52 

110 
49 

21 
42 

8 
27 
23 

10 
101 
74 
55 
85 

202 
20 

f,14' -

Football 
Registro.tions ..................................... _ ................................... 41 

~~~~a~ire ...... ::::::.:::~~:::::::::::::::~::::::::.:::::.::~::: .. ::::::~::::::.::::~:.: ~~ 
Ho.lf Tioe MMo.!dne ............................................... : ........................... . 
Club Rooo Aousenents 

Billiards and Table Tennis .......................................... .. 
Loss on Ann1ltl1 Ball 

Adoinistrotion o.nd Club ROOD Expenses: 
Lighting o.nc1 Heating ................................................. 50 
Retnirs & Mo.interonce of ClUb Rooo 

& Equipoent ......................................................................... 17 
Stationery, Staops & Telephone .................. 83 
Photographs .... ........................................................................ 42 
Ins ur aIlC e ............................................................................ :...... 17 
Annuo.l Reports ..................................................................... 46 
Sundry Expenses ...................................... :............................. 5 
Dorotions aIX:1 Presentations............................. 8 
Deprocic.tion':' Furniture & Fittings ... .21 

Property Exrensee 
Cot:tdssion ..................... : .......................................................... 10 
Insuro.nce ....................................................................................... 66 
Interest ......................................................................................... 60 
Ra. tes ................................................................................................... 63 
Repo.irs and Uo.intennnce ..................................... ill 

Debenture Redeoption Reserve .............................................. .. 
Excess of Incooe over Expenditure for year 

£. 

114 

129 

146 
58 

13 

29'1 

30th Seot. 1952 
£ 

£ 

98 Profit on Club Rooo Tradim: ...................................... . 

Cricket 
131 Batting Fees ..................................................................... 109 

1 So.le of Co.pe ...................................................................... --1 
Hockey 

44 Ground Fees ...................................................................... .. 
Football 

83 30.10 of MAtorio.l ............................... :..................... 55 
47 Registrations.............................................................. 28 
25 Hiro of Ground N.S.W. R.U •.. : ....................... ..JQ. 
60 Ho.lf Tine Mo.gnl! ino ..................................................... .. 

Club Rooe Anuseoents 
28 Billiards 0.nc1 Table Tennb ............ · ............ · 29 

304 Entert!linoents ........................................................... ll2. 
352 SubscriptioJlB Received ....................................................... .. 

51 Dorotions Received ...................................................................... .. 
Property IncOl'le 

208 Rentals ................................................................................ "." 205 
1 Interest Received .. " ............................................ ,. --1 

£ '""J 
::> 
.0 ., 

111 VI 

""" 

110 

123 

113 
35 

424 

381 
2 

206 

£11)0 



BALANCE SHEET AS AT 30th SEPTEMBER, 1953 

~ 
30,9,52 Litlbilities 

k ~~:=~a~~ ~~~! )A~:.~==~ ....................... , .............. . 
£ Debentures: 

£ 

950 
2190 

50 

190 £5 - 5~ Debentures ................................................. 950 
461 £5 Interest Free Debentures ...................... gJQ.2 

N,S,"', C,A, - Special'Grant ....................... _ ........ _ ............. . 
42 SundrY Creditors ......... _ .............................................................................. . 
15 Fees Paid in Advtlnce ........................................................................... . 

1066 
500 

164 

20 

r:mi 

Reserves: 
General Reserve ...... _ ............................................ :........................... 1066 
Debenture Redecption Reserve ..................................... ~ 

AccuculBted Funds: 
Balance 30th Septecber 1952 ...................................... 184 
Add Excess of Incone over 
-. Expenditure for year ............................................ ~ 

£ 

109 

3255 
50 
18 
18 

1766 

205 

30/9/52 Assets £ 
£ Lc.nd and Build:fJii\'At Cost) 

4750 30-34a George Street, Burwood 
Furniture and Fittings 

469 Value 30th SepteJ:lber 1952 ................................. 446 
Nil ~ Additions during year ................................ ..j1 

459 
23 Less Depreciation ................................................... , ....u 

St~on Hand (at Valuation) 
177 Cigarettes, Chocolates etc, ......................... 133 

7 Metc.l Badges ...................................................................... 1 
23 Football Outfit............................................................... 12 

Caps ............................................................................................... J 
30 SundrY Debtors ...................... ; .......................................... _ ... 

Oocoonwealth Savings Bank of 
174 Australia (Current Account) .......................... " 

50 Prepayments: 
Foes outstanding at 30th SepteJ:lber 

£5421 ~£5657 
1953 QCounting to £78 hnve not boon 
taken into account. 

47:0 .1 

436 

153 
11 

21 
50 

£5421 

E.F, WATT, ) Directors 
D,V, PROWSE ) ~~~ D,R, WAY, Hon. Treas, 

AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE 
I hnve exno1nod the Books, Accounts and Vouchers of the Briars Sporting Club Lioited for the twelve J:lonthsended 

30th September 1953, and hnve obtained all the informtion ('.nd explano.tions required, In cy opinion, the above Balance 
Sheet is properly drawn up so tlS to exhibit a true and correct view of the Company's affairs as at 30th September 1953, 
according to the best of my informo.tion and explano.tions given to me and as shown by the books of the Company. In my 
opinion, the Register of Members ~nd other records which the Com,any is required to keep under the Companies Act or by 
its Articles hnve been kept in a proper manner, 

NORMAN G, WALES, F,A,P,A" A,I,C,S, 
Public Accountant & Auditor 



THE BRIARS SFORTI)TG CLUB LIMITED 
CLUB ROOK TRADING ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR ENDED :3Oth SEPTnmER 1953 

30.9.52 
£ 

e' ,0,9,52 
i £ 

100 To Stock on Hr.M 
1st October 1952 

6~ By Sa.les 
177 177 Stock on Hand 

633 ~hoses 747 
GroSS Profit traps
ferred to Income 
a.nd Expendi turo 
Account. 111' 

Duplicnted by -

£1035 £831 - -• 

PAST PRESIDENTS 
J.H. Stone 
H. i', Whiddon •• 
J.O. Meoks 
H.W. 17hiddon " 
E.J. Siddeley •• 
E. love 
H. 'I. Whiddon •. 
E.J. Siddeley •• 
R.W. May , 
E.J. Siddeley •• 
H. !1 • Whiddon 
R.G, Herford " 
J.E, Holmes 
R.13'. Iby 
E.J. Siddele,y •• 
R. \7. 1Ic.y 
H.G. Whiddon 
E,F. Wa.tt 

1~18/1919 
1919/1920 
1920/1921 
1921/1924 
1924/1925 
1925/1926 
1926/1928 
1928/1929 
1929/1931 
1931/1932 . 
1932/1933 
1933/1935 
1935/1936 
193(;'/1939 
1939/1942 
1942/1943 
1943/1948 
1948/1953 

e 

902 
133 

£1035 -

BUSINESS OFFSET SERVICE PrY. LTD" 19 Bligh Street. SydneY4B1-'19302 


